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CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS (60921), THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1978 
ONE HUNDRED FIFTH YEAR NUMBER 9

EVELYN RIGSBY OF RIGSBY DRUGS presented two tickets to Darryl Stiles 
tor being last week's winner. Darryl went to the Illinois -Purdue football game 
last week.

New Deputy for Chatsworth
The Chatsworth town board met for their 

regular meeting Tuesday evening at the 
Council Rooms with all members present.

The minutes of the last meeting were read 
and approved.

The meeting was then turned over to 
George Farnsworth the town engineer. 
Farnsworth gave the board a revised cost 
estimate for the towns new sewer system. He 
reported that they will start taking bids from 
contractors about the end of January. And the 
work should start sometime in April.

On November 1 the town will have a new 
full time resident Deputy. Deputy Ken White

will still be working for Livingston county but 
he will be on the road. The new Deputy is Jack 
Arnold.

This week the town planted seven new trees 
in the park and about six dead trees have been 
cut down around town.

On November 1 Janet Honegger, 
Secretary, will receive a 30 dollar a month 
raise. Also Janet will take over the duties of 
the clerk while Virgil Culkin is out of town for 
the winter months.

The bills were presented and they were 
approved to be paid.

Cullom  couple dies  

in car-truck crash  

near K em pton

9 n > ‘Wl

THE ’78-’79 Chatsworth High school Swing Choir will be performing tonight 
during the Pop concert starting at 7:30. Front row, le't, Karen Kemnentz, Pam 
Gardner, Duane Barrett, Jon Takasaki, Bill Flessner, and Robin Lade. Center, 
Lana Friedman, Tammy Bryant, Doug Hart, Deen McDonald, Dan Lowery, Carla 
Livingston and Melanie Irwin. Back row, Leslie Langan, Tracy Hubley, Bob 
Chayer, Rusty Bjork, Pat Lawless, Joe Weber, Joan Kurtenbach and Patty 
Franey.

Photo by Ruth Dye

Music boosters meeting to follow pops concert
There will be a short Music Boosters 

Meeting following the Pops Concert Thursday 
evening. There are some decisions that have to 
be made and we need your support. Any 
parent of a music student is welcome to attend 
this meeting. This organization supports and 
takes an interest in your music students. 
Please give it a boost by attending.

Copt. Hohzman 
receives degree

Captain Lynn I. Holtzman, whose wife, 
Ellen, is the daughter of James E. Rebhoiz of 
Chats worth, has completed requirements for 
an M. Ed. degree in counseling guidance 
from Brigham Young university, Provo,

Captain Holtzman studied under an Air 
Force program that assists members in 
obtaining their graduate degrees.

He is assigned at Hill AFB, Utah, as a 
missile maintenance officer in a unit of the Air 
Force Systems Command.

The captain, a 1967 graduate of Ottawa 
township High school, received a B. S. degree 
in 1972 at the University of Illinois and his 
commission later that year upon completion 
of Officer Training School, Lackland AFB, 
Tex, W/ 5

Halloween
Parade

Supt. James Langan reported a Halloween 
parade would be held at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 31.

The parade will start at the elementary 
school, to Kelly’s comer, down main street to 
the firehouse, turn around and come back to 
Kelly's comer and back to the school.

Pre-school children may Join the parade 
when the school children reach Kelly’s comer.

S c h o o l  c a l e n d a r

Thursday, Oct. 26- POPS CONCERT 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 27 - Assembly 2:30 p.m. Varsity 
Football with Forrest, here, 7:30p.m.
Monday, Oct. 30 • Play practice 7 p.m. Last JV 
Football game at Forrest, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 31 - Halloween! Play practice 7 
p.m. Volleyball at Milford, 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 • Play practice 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 2 - Play practice 7 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 3 - End of first quarter grading 
period. Varsity football game at Reddick, 7:30 
p.m.

An accident at 5:20 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 19, 
on the Kempton-Clitton blacktop road, two 
miles east of 111. 115, claimed the lives of a 
rural Cullom couple.

Dead at the scene of the car-truck accident 
were H. Roy Harms, 36, driver of the car, and 
his wife, Dana K. Harms,33, a passenger in the 
1974 Chevrolet Caprice.

According to investigating state trooper 
William Sherman of District 6A Harms was 
driving a 1974 Chevrolet south on a county road 
when he applied his brakes and skidded 66 feet 
uito a stop intersection.

The Harms auto was struck in the middle of 
the right side by a 1971 CMC straight truck 
driven by Michael R. Lubben, 28, Gilman, 
according to Ford County Coroner Robert 
Boyce.

Lubben, who was driving the truck for the 
Peters Fertilizer Co., Gilman, suffered minor 
injuries, but did not require hospitalization, 
according to Boyce.

Cullom Fire Department authorities stated 
that the Cullom rescue squad and ambulance, 
the Kempton rescue squad and fire truck and 
the Pilot Township-Herscher rescue squad 
were called to the scene of the collision to free 
Harms and his wife who were pinned in the 
vehicle.

Damage to the Harms car was total and to 
the truck was estimated at $600

Coroner Boyce said that an inquest for the 
Harmses will be held.

(The couple, who lived on the first farm 
east of Cullom on 111. 116, on the north side of 
the road, had just completed the erection of a 
new house on the place, and had moved in 
earlier this month. They were engaged in 
furnishing it, and had been making daily trips 
to nearby stores purchasing material for that 
purpose. Thursday, they were returning from 
such a trip, and were, apparently, oblivious to 
the nearness of the intersection with the 
county road.)
DOUBLE FUNERAL

A double funeral for Mr. and Mrs. Harms 
was held at 2:00 p.m. Sunday, October 22, in 
the Cullom United Methodist church, conduct
ed bj the Rev. Kenneth Taylor, its pastor.

Mrs. Tom Gunther was organist, and 
accompanied Mrs. William Perring, who sang 
"In the Garden” and "Beyond the Sunset.”

Burial was in West Lawn Cemetery. 
Pallbcarprs for Mr. Harris were: Jim

Hoffman, Steve Hills, Tim Taylor, Jim 
Remmers, Steve Haag, Steve Billerbeck, and 
for Mrs. Harms: Paul Flessner, Gary Hamil
ton, Roger Read, Wendel Gassier, Fred 
Drendei, Merle Gassier

Flowers were carried by Mrs. Paul 
Flessner. Mrs. Gary Hamilton and Mrs. Roger 
Read.

Visitation was held in the Stewart Funeral 
Home after 2:30 p.m. Saturday, and in the 
church on Sunday after 1:00 p.m.
TWO YOUNG SONS

The couple is survived by two sons, Kip, a 
sixth grader in Tri-Point Junior High school, 
and Kreg, a fourth grader in Tri-Point Grade 
schoo.

Mr. Harms was born Sept. 13, 1942, in 
Danville, a son of Henry and Cleda (Cook) 
Harms. He was reared by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Harms, Cullom. He married Dana K. 
Kyburz, Sept 13,1964, at Chatsworth.

Also surviving with his sons are, his father, 
Henry, of Holcomb, Wis.; his foster father, 
Wesley Harms, Cullom; three sisters, Mrs. 
Zelda Williams, Piper City; Mrs. Verdell 
Baker, Indianapolis, Ind.; Mrs. Ada Wotnach, 
Calif.; two brothers, James, Forest City; and 
Charles, Springfield.

He was preceded in death by his mother, 
Cleda Harms, and his foster mother, Minnie 
Harms.

Mr. Harms was a member of the Cullom 
United Methodist church and was trustee of 
the church. He was a graduate of Cullom High 
school, and served as a member of the board of 
directors of the Cullom Cooperative Grain Co.

He was a member of the Tri-Point schools 
Board of Education from April 1974 until April 
1977.

Mrs. Harms was born Aug. 14, 1945, at 
Fairbury, a daughter of Daniel and Violet 
(Garrels) Kyburz. She graduated from Chats
worth High school and Marycrest Business 
College, Kankakee.

She is survived by, in addition to her two 
sons, her parents, of Chatsworth; two sisters. 
Mrs. Linda Roberts, Mt. Zion; and Mrs. Sue 
Fox, Blooimngton.

The couple had lived in the Chatsworth and 
Cullom areas.

The family suggests memorials to the 
Harms Family Fund, which has been estab
lished.

ROY AND DANA HARMS, killed in an auto truck crash east of Kempton 
Thursday afternoon, had just completed the building of a new home on their 
large farm, first east of Cullom on III. 116 Farm was known as the Oppermann 
Place some years ago.

Government has 

greedy little claws

By H.L.P.S.
I received a note from the bank the other 

day informing me of a law of which I was not 
aware of. 1 have a small savings account I’ve 
carried for years, in case of an emergency. If 
1 had to wnte a check larger than my checking 
account, this could be a quick source of 
revenue to keep my check from bouncing, 
marked "Not Sufficient Funds.” Fortunately I 
haven’t needed to use it and it drew a little 
interest, so I just kept it. I knew it was there, I 
went in regularly to get my interest credited, 
and reported it annually on my income tax.

Now then if I don't hustle out, sign a paper 
and turn it in before November 1, the Illinois 
law will presume my account abandoned" 
and my money will be turned over to the State. 
I am not dead and 1 am mentally as sound as I 
ever was and perfectly capable of handling my 
affairs.

I know the government may confiscate 
my property when I am dead, through 
inheritance tax, estate tax, etc., but I didn’t 
know they could grab it before the undertaker 
performed the last rites. This is like a vulture 
sitting on the fence plucking at the carcass 
which is still walking around.

We have some pretty stupid laws, but this is 
the height of stupidity and it doesn't speak 
much for the brain that conceived it.

I don't know about you. but this law 
infuriates me. If I choose to leave an account 
unchanged for five or twenty-five years, if I am 
having the interest credited annually and 
paying income tax on it, what right has the 
government to assume it is abandoned and put 
its greedy little grasping claws on it. whether I 
sign a paper or whether I don’t-7

If f knew what senator or representative 
sponsored such a stupid bill, Republican or 
Democrat, I’d vote for his defeat. Yes, I’d do 
more than that, fn the words of the giant in 
"Jack and the Beanstalk” , "Be he alive or be 
he dead, I'd grind lus bones to make mv 
bread.”

Keep our town beautiful
The Chatsworth Woman’s club met at 

CAPS for a 9 a m. Continental Breakfast. The 
hostesses were Mrs. John McGonigle, Mrs. 
Allen Diller and Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe.

Mrs. Wm. Durante, president, presided at 
the business meeting. She reported on the 17th 
District board meeting that was held in 
Fairbury on Oct. Hi She discussed many 
different things like how our various 
departments can help our club, state, and 
nation. Also mentioned was how we can all 
help improve our community by keeping our 
gardens, flowers trees and shrubs. Paper 
drives and can recycling was another idea 
mentioned.

Eight ladies for Greenbrier Nursing Home 
were guests. The women made tray favors for 
Fairbury hospital which took place at the 
regular program.

M e m o r ia l  b o o k s  

d o n a te d  to  lib ra ry
T h re e  m e m o r ia l books have been donated to 

the  C h a tsw o rth  Tow nsh ip  U b ra r y  d u r in g

^ I n ^ e m o r y  of M rs . T h e lm a  Johnson, the 

book. L ig h t  f ro m  M a n y  la m p s ,  w as g iven  by 

the  C h a tsw o rth  R epub lic an  W om an s club.

M r  and M rs  W i l l ia m  D ennew itz  h ave  

g ive n  J e m  B row n  M an  on the t t h i t e  Ho rse , 

in m e m o n  of H o m e r M  Adam s. A lso  in  

m e m o rv  of H om er Adam s, the hbrarN- has 

rece ived  Peop le of the la k e ,  by R ic h a rd  

l^ a k e y  and R oge r U-w in Its  donors a re  M rs . 

A lla n  K ie tzm a n . M rs  H a ro ld  K ru e g e r,  M rs . 

C la rence  R uppe l, and M rs  John Ruppe l.

Legion sets dates for Celebration Days
On Saturday, Oct. 28 the American Legion 

will present "The New Relations” . Dance time 
will be from 8:30 to 11:30.

Any boy or girl Interested in going to Police 
school next spring should contact Millard 
Maxson. Maxson has all the information on a 
weeks training program Sponsored by the 
American Legion also the age groups that will 
be eligible.

Get well cards were signed by the members 
for John Janssen who is a patent at Vet's 
hospital in Danville. Also a short message was 
sent to Roy Clutter at old Soldiers Home, he is 
doing well.

The membership appreciated Lucie 
Ha berk ore for the most delicious treat. Roast 
beef and potato salad and all the goodies that 
go with making a good meeting.

Don’t forget Legion dance Saturday, Oct. 
28. New Relations on the band stand.

Chatsworth’s American Legion Walter 
Clemens Post 613 held their monthly meeting 
at the L*gion halt on October 18. The members 
greeted R. O. Schrum owner of Blue Star 
Amusements, who gave a presentation of their 
rides. Some of the rides will be used at the 
Chatsworth American Legion Annual Carnival 
Celebration days. The dates selected were 
Wednesday, June 38 to Saturday, June 30. The 
carnival will consist of five major and five 
kiddle rides. Tickets for the rides will be sold 
in advance and they will be honored all four 
dayi.

All clubs and church organizations are 
welcome to set up stands of all kinds. If anyone 
is interested in setting up a stand contact 
Noble Pearson. The whole town and 
community can get involved for the biggest 
celebration ever held in Chatsworth.

Time to fall back
Unless you want to be early for church or 

for the kickoff for the Bears' game, don't 
forget to turn your clocks back one hour before 
going to bed Saturday night.

Daylight Savings Time officially comes to 
an end for the year in the wee hours Sunday 
morning.

The change in time means that area 
residents will get an extra hour’s sleep 
Saturday night. But, it also signals the arrival 
of early evening darkness.

Remember the time change refrain: 
Spring forward, Fall back.

It’s time to Fall back.

MARKETS
(I Jvingston Grain Quotes) 

Wednesday, Oct. 25,9 a.m. 1978 
Com $2 06
beans 6.60

Chats'th Lions greet 
Tiskilwa club member

Chatsworth (Jons greeted their District 
Governor, Clifford E. Vaughn, a member of 
the Tiskilwa club, at their meeting at the 
Bake Shop on Monday evening, Oct. 23

Lion President Frank Seward called on the 
vice-presidents for reports. Charles Hale took 
this opportunity to speak of the recent tragedy 
in the family of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz. On 
Mr. Hale's motion, the club voted a contribu
tion to the Kyburz family fund.

Bill Durante reported on early plans for 
next summer’s American legion days, and 
asked the club to consider a club activity 
during those days.

Dave Diggle reported on Candy Day 
results, but will not have a complete figure for 
another few days. He felt that this fund-raising 
effort was successful, thanks to the spirit of 
the many citizens who contributed.

Lion William Zorn said he was pleased to 
report that the painting of the Little School- 
house has been completed. He gave special 
thanks to Lee Maplethorpe, James Haberkorn, 
and at least five other club members.

DistrictGovemor Vaughn gave an intimate 
talk on his experiences in calling on the 52 
clubs in his area. He reminded Chatsworth 
IJon members that the day was the exact 33rd 
anniversary of the club, since it was chartered 
on Oct. 23,1945. He asked the club to work for

increased membership, quoting the Interna
tional President as say ing , "The more we are, 
the more we can do He reviewed some Lion 
activities on behalf of the blind and partially 
sighted, and the recent expansion to services 
for the deaf and hard of hearing. The mobile 
screening unit which was destroyed by fire 
last year is being replaced v, ith a new mobile 
unit which will be ready by the spring of 1979, 
while a small temporary unit is carrying on in 
the meantime.

Ray McGreal, the only charter member 
present, made a few comments on how much 
he has enjoyed his 33 years of association with 
I jon members and activities.

The program was a classic Laurel and 
Hardy film, "Busy Bodies," which made the 
members iaugh like kids at a nickelodeon.

Halloween story hour
All three, four and five year old children 

are invited to a Halloween story hour at the 
Chatsworth Library at 1:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 
30. Gloria Lucas, new storyteller for the Corn 
Belt Library System, will be here for the firat 
time. Anyone who wishes may come In 
costume.



I

I have a special friend, Diane, that I 
would like to tell everyone about.

Diane and I went to high school 
together and we had a lot of tun back 
then. We both loved art class and the 
west. What I mean by the west is 
Colorado. Diane and I took a two week 
trip there In my little Pinto a few days 
alter we graduated. We had the time 
ot our life, miles away from home and 
all by ourselves, but we managed to 
get home. In fact, with a car full of 
Coors.

The reason I am writing about 
Diane is because she was married this 
past weekend. Terry and I went to 
Calumet city for the wedding and 
Diane was a beautiful bride I never 
thought I'd see it, I didn’t think Diane 
could stay out of blue jeans that long, 
but she did.

Diane and her new husband, Dave, 
had a beautiful weddingat St. Victors 
church in Cal. City. The reception was 
a lot of fun. Diane is a wop-ski (Polish 
and Italian) and Dave is Mexican. Boy, 
what a mixture. And while we were 
having dinner a band came in and we 
thought it was too early we had just 
started our dinner. But it was a dinner 
band. They were playing Mexican 
music and I felt like I was in Mexico. 
Later for the dance, they had a regular 
band that played everything

Diane picked a beautiful Indian 
summer day for her wedding, but the 
real’ reason she picked Oct. 21 is 
because it was Sweetest Day.

I would like to wish Diane and 
Dave the best of luck and all the 
happiness in the world.

-0-
Last week I said I was gonna quit 

smoking. Well so far I've done it. It’s 
been over a week since I had a 
cigarette and I feel great. Once in 
awhile I want to have one but I know I 
shouldn'l I also know how terrible it 
will taste.

It was hard on me when my 
husband quit. I was glad he quit, but I 
just wasn't ready to quit. Well, I got 
ready last week.

I realized that the only people that 
Will quit smoking are the ones that 
really want to. If you don’t want to quit 
ask yourself why and if your answer is 
because you enjoy it, just think about 
your lungs. How much do you think 
they enjoy it? Think about it

State Police win 

National award

Illinois State Police superintendent Lynn 
Baird accepted an award for "Best Perfor
mance by a State Police Organization" from 
the National Safety Council president, Vincent 
Tofany, in recent ceremonies held in Chicago.

The award was presented for teaching the 
Council’s Defensive Driving Course to more 
than 11,000 Illinois drivers last year.

This is the fifth year the Illinois State police 
has received the award. They took top honors 
in 1969, 1972, 1974 and 1975.

Superintendent Baird commended the 25 
troopers assigned to the Public Affairs section 
for presenting the Defensive Driving program 
to over 95,000 citizens in Illinois since its 
Inception in 1964.

Clippings from.

Word was recently received from Mrs. 
Ruth Seright Edwards, of San Diego, Calif, 
that she and several of her fellow employees 
were noonday eye witnesses to the recent 
mid-air collision of a commercial Jet airliner 
and a small private plane in downtown San 
Diego only a short distance from her office 
building where she is assistant vice president 
at the United First Mortgage Corporation. 
According to Mrs. Edwards, as she watched 
the jet on its ascending flight pattern, seconds 
before its fatal collision, she remarked to her 
friend that both planes appeared to be heading 
directly towards each other on a collision 
course. As they watched the tragic drama 
unfold, the planes hit and exploded in mid-air 
and the large jet crashed only two blocks from 
the area where Ruth was watching. Mrs. 
Edwards, a high school graduate of 1947, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Seright and she and her 
husband have lived in the San Diego area for 
the past 25 years. Her daughter now lives in 
Venezuela where her husband is employed.

Mrs. Viola Whittenbarger, Mrs. Amanda 
Dassow and Mrs. Minnie Frieden attended the 
Covered Bridge Festival in Rockville, Indiana 
on Thursday. On Friday they visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zorn in Wabash, 
Ind.

Mrs. Orlan Wilson returned home Thurs
day after spending four days in Mercy

hospital, Urbana for acute infection in the 
voice box.

Penny, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Long of Roberts and granddaughter of Mr.and 
Mrs. Floyd Sharp has won a five day trip to 
DisneyWorld through the courtesy of the 
Champaign Morning Courier newspaper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dietz, Cindy, Diana and 
Danny of Mt. Prospect, Sue Maxson and 
Denise Dietz of I.S.U. Normal spent the 
weekend at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Millar^ 
Maxson and Mary.

Don Snow, former Chatsworth football 
great, was in town for the Milford-Chatsworth 
game and Don and his wife, the former Donna 
Forney, now live in Milford.

Mrp. Millard Maxson spent Monday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Beilis of Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom spent 
the weekend in the Uke of the Ozarks joining 
their friends, Dr. and Mrs. Jim McCulloch at 
their Waters Edge Condominium.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sharp and family of 
Pontiac and Miss Gina Sharp of Tinley Park 
were Saturday night supper guests at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Sharp. On Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
Sharp of Gibson City, were supper guests at 
the Sharp home. The Rick Sharps just 
recently moved into their new home.

G o v e r n o r ’ s  w if e  c a lls  o n  

G O P  w o m e n  t o  g e t  v o t e  o u t

by Debbie Pearson
Addressing the Livingston County Repub

lican Women’s club Thursday, Illinois First 
l.ady Jayne Thompson explained that "it is 
going to be a particularly difficult year to get 
out the vote in a non-presidential election.”

The wife of Illinois Governor James 
Thompson called upon those present at the 
luncheon meeting at the Palamar restaurant, 
Pontiac, to be emissaries of the Republican 
party. "It takes some Democrats and some 
independents to win an election and to help 
elect Republican candidates," she explained.

"The financial basis and future of the state 
depends on this election," she said, calling it 
the biggest issue in the gubernatorial race. 
The governor is opposed by Democratic 
candidate Michael J. Bakalis.

“Even if the president isn’t running (for 
election) this year” Mrs. Thompson told the 
GOP women to encourage people to express 
their views on whether or not they want a 
ceiling on taxes.

"Take the opportunity to encourage people 
to go to the polls not only for the candidate 
but also for the proposition."

The proposition she was referring to is the 
non-binding advisory ballot asking the legis
lature to put a ceiling on taxes and 
government spending.

Referring occasionally to her daughter, 
Samantha, nearly three months old, she 
explained “Jim and I are having an identity 
crisis. We are now known as Samantha's 
parents."

Many of those present at the luncheon had 
expressed concern as Mrs. Thompson entered 
the room as to the welfare of Samantha who 
was recently hospitalized with pneumonia. 
Her report that "she is fine now and eats like a 
Trojan " was followed by a round of applause.

In her first speaking engagement since 
Samantha’s hospital release, Mrs. Thompson 
highlighted her husband's accomplishments 
during the nearly two years he has been in 
office.

"We have reached the point in Illinois 
where we are not spending more money than 
we are taking in. We have achieved a 
balanced budget without tax increases."

The governor’s crime legislation is taking 
the criminal off the street. On the welfare 
reform issue “the rate of benefits paid to 
people who do not qualify has decreased," she 
commented.

Campaign commitments to agriculture 
have also been kept by placing increased 
emphasis on export she said referring to the 
Illinois delegation to China.

He has also made property tax assessments 
more equitable for farmers, she asserted.

“We have a governor who keeps his word."
During a news conference preceding the 

luncheon Mrs. Thompson, a former criminal 
attomery in the office of the state attorney 
general, was questioned regarding the Pontiac 
Correctional Center.

In response to a question regarding the 
Equal Rights Amendment to the Constitution 
she replied “I have always supported the 
ERA, even before I married Jim.” The ERA 
issue may have some effect on local elections 
where candidates will be judged on their 
support or non-support of the ERA.

At the conclusion of her address Mrs. Barb 
Traub of Fairbury, wife of the Republican 
Central Committee Chairman, presented Mrs. 
Thompson a color picture of the Livingston 
County Courthouse.

During a brief business meeting the 
following officers were elected, president, 
Evelyn Dawson, Flanagan; vice president 
Joan Bolz, Pontiac; secretary, Sylvia Bash- 
ore, Pontiac; treasurer Maureen Runyon, 
Pontiac. They will assume office in January.

Mary Seright of Kankakee and her son, Dr. 
Thomas J. Seright, prominent dentist from the 
St. I»uis area, were weekend guests of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wallrich. Dr. Seright, a Chatsworth 
High school graduate, lives with his wife, 
Mary, and their four children, Tom, Katie 
< both in college), Jim and John, in the suburbs 
of St. Louis.

Alice Carmody, daughter of Bob and Ann 
Seright Carmody, of R. R. Towanda, was 
crowned Homecoming Queen at the Normal 
Community High school Homecoming, where 
she is a senior. Alice is the granddaughter of 
Mrs Mary Seright and her mother, Ann, is the 
daughter of Mary Seright, and sister of Dr. 
Thomas J. Seright.

a
Richard Brunskill, former Chatsworth 

High school English Teacher, was home for 
the weekend and enjoyed the Chatsworth 
football victory over the Milford Bearcats.

Frank Kaiser, who recently moved his 
family to Tempe, Ariz. is spending two weeks 
in Chatsworth visiting friends.

Kurt Shafer is home visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer.

Tim Culkin, who is attending St. Joseph’s 
College in Valparaiso, Ind., was home for 
the weekend visiting his father, Francis 
Culkin.

Dale Diller just recently received his 
certified public accountant certificate. Dale 
and his wife, Merry, live in Chatsworth where 
he is employed at the Diller Tile Co.

Mrs. Grace Bouse of Silver I.ake, Ind. and 
her girlfriend from Ind. visited at the homes of 
Mrs. John Frieden and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Arch over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Pearson of Grayville 
were weekend guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Sharp and family.

Russell Gillette is a medical patient at 
Ottawa Community hospital, Ottawa, room 
307 . zip code 61450.

Mrs. Doris Black of Lakeview, Ark. arrived 
Monday, Oct. 9 to visit her mother, Mrs. Eva 
Shols. On Oct. 11 the two ladies flew to Boston 
to visit Mrs. Shols other daughter, Mrs. 
Marjorie Scholten and family. They returned 
to Chatsworth Wednesday, Oct. 18 stopping at 
Coal City to see Mrs. Black's son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black and family. The Tom 
Black family came to the home of Mrs. Shols 
on Friday, Oct. 20 and stayed overnight, 
returning to their home on Satuntay.

Town board members, Virgil Culkin and 
I .a Roy Bayston and town employee, Cecil 
Clester planted seven trees in the city park 
Wednesday, Oct. 18. These trees, according to

Thank you
Friends are truly a gift from God. Your 

many prayers, expressions of concern and 
words of encouragement have hastened my 
journey down the road to recovery. Thank you 
so much.

The Rev. Charles Fleck, Jr. c

*  GUARANTEED
k Watch J

Do Vou Need An Attorney?

L e g a l  S e r v i c e s  a t  

R e a s o n a b l e  F e e s

Divorce or legal separation (if uncontested and without real estate) 
$250 plus $41 court filing cost

Residential real estate closing (itfsingle family with standard 
mortgage)

Seller $125 
Buyer $150

Bankruptcy (non business uncontested)
Individual $200 plus $55 court filing cost.
Husband and Wife $250 plus $110 court filing Cv,3ts 

* Initial Consultation Fee (first quarter hour) NO CHARGE 
Other Fees available on request.

D A V I D  A .  Y O U C K  

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
103Vz South Walnut St 

Box 95
Onarga, IL 60955 

Telephone; (815) 268-7712 
HOURS; 8:30-5 (M-F); 8:30-12 (Sat); or by appointment

C o n g re s s m a n  
T o m  C o rc o ra n

I Mobile office comes to you 
I Town Meetings . . .  a chance to speak your 
mind

I A Citizen's Advisory Committee . . .  to 
look at the 15th District issues 
Seminars on government 

l Effective representation . . . 96% 
attendance rating

Tom's work doesn't
stop in Washington.”

l Toll free Congressional Action Line . . . 
solving your problems now
Congressional offices serving you in 
Washington and at home
Tom Corcoran makes a difference for vou. 
Re-elect Tom Nov. 7

C o r c o r a n

Author nod and paid for by the Corcoran for Congreo Committee

School board discusses 
health regulations

 ̂  ̂ . . _,____. __. • I ,|.A
A regular boa^d meeting of the Chatsworth 

Community Unit District No. 1 was held on 
October 19, 1978 at 8 p.m. The minutes, 
payment ot the bills and funding ot the 
revolving fund were approved. The board then 
discussed the insurance package coverage. 
Supt. James Langan will have more 
information at the next meeting.

It was discussed that the state requires all 
students to have a physical examinations and 
immunizations. All students who do not meet 
the state requirements will be excluded from

B i r t h s  o t h e r  t h a n  

F a i r b u r y  H o s p i t a l

Richard and Deb Flessner of Thawville are 
parents of their first child, Erich Steven, bom 
Saturday, Oct. 21 at Carle Clinic, Urbana. He 
weighed 7 lbs. 10 oz.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Merlin Kietzman of Roberts. Maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Bultman, Thawville. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flessner, Thawville. 
Paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Hebron 
Garmon of Rossville.

Bayston were donated to the town by
individuals of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Long, Debbie and Penny attended the 
covered Bridge Festival at Rockville, Ind. on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe and Mark 
were on vacation last week. They attended the 
Covered Bridge festival at Rockville, Ind. on 
Saturday, Oct. 14, then traveled on the 
Southern Ind. to visit the fomer’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Sutcliffe in Tell City, Ind. and 
other relatives in the area. On route home they 
stopped at Salem and spent a day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Heminover and Gail.

Mrs. Clarence Bennett returned home 
again from Mercy Hospital, Urbana, Sunday, 
after having surgery a third time, Oct. 20 on 
her left eye.

attendance until the requirements are met.
There was a vote taken to raise the wages of 

David Brand. Shelby Grant and Joan Stemke, 
custodians by $ 25 per hour after two months 
instead of three as previously stated.

Langan reported that repairs on the 
driveway at the high school were needed before 
winter. He also reported on the state LASA 
convention, on Safety Code Work, on the face 
that the school district stands to loae 
$1,500,632.00 in assessed evaluation apd 
$42,662.97 in local taxes if the Corporate 
Personal Property Tax is abolished.

The board adopted a resolution on 
renaiming the gymnasium in honor of the late 
Howard Diller.

In other action, the board:
•Discussed topics of panels for Coro Belt 

Division meeting at Chenoa on November 2.
-Approved letters of intent for J r . College for 

Julia Stadler and Wilma Reising.
-Amended school calendar to change 

Memorial Day from May 30 to May 28,1978.
-Approved agreement with Urbana Public 

schools for tuition for Jay Friedman.
-Discussed the use of the grade school gym 

being used for an industrial league.
-Discussed a suit to attempt recovery of 

part of the premium for workman’s 
compensation insurance.

Discussed a proposal to secure funds from 
the Illinois Center for Education Improvement 
under Title IV-C.

-Discussed several proposals for projects 
from the quarterback club; the possible 
establishment of a dark room at the high
school.

Chalsworlh Piaindealer 
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Thank you
Sincere Thanks. We wish to thank our 

friends, neighbors and relatives for the many 
acta of kindness shown us during the loss of our 
father, grandfather and brother.

The family of E. M. Rebholz c

I  UNZICKER'S JE W ELR Y  *
J  Forrest, III. »

WIN'S
REALTY
Cullom, III. 

Phone 689-2111 
or

689-2645

T h r e e  N e w  - 

H ig h  Y ie ld  In v e s tm e n t s  

F r o m  T h e  C i t iz e n s  

B a n k  o f  C h a t s w o r t h

Stop in and ask BERNIE MULLENS, NANCY 
GERDES or PRISCILLA AGNER, (shown above) 
or any of the bank personnel on how you can 
earn more on your savings.

NEW 8-Year 8* I.RA Certificates.

NEW 8-Year 7 3/4* Interest Certificates. 

NEW 6-Month Variable Rote 

______Money Market Certificates!_______

6 m onth M oney M arket 
C ertificates

EFFECTIVE Thursday, Oct. 2b iu 
Wednesday, Nov. 1

T-CD 8.612%
(•Funds withdrawn before maturity of time certificates earn the 
regular savings rate, less three months’ interest.)

All deposits insured to 140,000 by the FDIC

CITIZENS BANK , 
OF CHATSWORTH

Chatsworttv 111.60921 
Ph. (115) 63S41M

A FUl I 
SERVK I 

BANK

* ♦ - 
T

< 6t~
Mi

L

* V  -

J«*4l
• •

4*1

IF YOU'RE WALKIb 
and his friends

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICA 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sixth A Walnut St.
Rav. W. C. Burmeister, Pas 
OCTOBER 24

t  a.m. - ALCW work da 
for Luthoran World Reliof. 
OCTOBER 20

t:4S a.m. - Sunday sell 
clast

10a.m. - Worship service| 
5:30 p.m. - Pastor 

moating In Fairbury 
OCTOBER 30

7:30 p.m. - ALCW Con4 
moating 
OCTOBER 31

7:30 p.m. - Adult Inform f 
NOVEMBER 1

3:45 p.m. - 7thgrada coni 
7:30 p.m. - *th grada coni 
7:30 p.m. - Choir rehear^ 

-0-
CALVARY BAPTIST CHU| 
12 N. 7th St. Chatsworth 
Rav. Malvin Maistor, pasto| 
SUNDAY, Oct . 3f

4:45 a.m. - Bibla school 
10:45 a.m. - Worship 

Though Poor"
4:45 p.m. - Christian Ed( 
7:30 p.m. - Singspiratio 
•:30 p.m. - Rafrashn 

WEDNESDAY. Nov. 1 
11:15 a.m. • Sarvica at| 

City
7:30 p.m. - Prayar m aatl 
1:30 p.m. - Reports and f  

Friday and Saturday, Nov.| 
Great Lakes Ragk 

conference at RomeovilleJ 
■ :45a.m. Saturday.

G ive  H ea rt I
American Heart As*

R E -E LE C T

LET'S KE| 
OUR LAI 

INTHEI 
HOUSEl
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School museum 
painted by Lions

Chatsworth Lions Club, with Frank Seward
president, needed a project within the scope of 
their members to complete this fall. They have 
helped all along with the School Museum and 
consider it their • pet" projecty, so when they 
noticed it was needing paint they offered to 
take on painting as their activity. Bill Zorn 
was chairman

His helpers were Ijee Maplethorpe, Jim 
Haberkorn, Doc Willstead, Clarence Bennett, 
Doctor Tom McGuire, and Frank Seward. It 
has been a wonderful fall, so the men worked 
when they had time to get at it and have 
completed their task. It looks real nice. They 
not only did the work, but they also furnished 
the paint.

The CAPS Board, the curator of the 
museum, Mrs. Stoutemyer, and the general 
public are very grateful to the "Boys” for 
taking on this painting to improve the 
appearance of a community structure.

j ,  .
Craig, 4 and Clint, 17 months iralrnmaM j 1* 

brother with the birth October U  of Curt D m / 1t D m
Water, son of Carol and Jerry Woker of 

kawville.
Grandparents are John and Mary AMi------- -— ---- J i w  j

Barnhart of Chatsworth and Elmer and Lydia 
Woker of Okawvtlle. William Zorn of 
Chatsworth is great-grandfather.

You're Invited To An

OPEN HOUSE
for

T im  H a il, J im  Riccolo,
Peg B res lin  & R ichard  Harder 

Sunday, Oct. 29
7:00 P.M.

Everyone Welcome
500 North 7th St., F s lrbu ry

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sixth A Walnut St.
Rov. W. C. Burmeister, Pastor 
OCTOBER 24

4 a.m. - ALCW work day. Packing clothes 
tor Lutheran World R e lltf.
OCTOBER If

•:4S a.m. - Sunday school and Adult Bible 
class

10 a.m. -Worship service . s  V ■■ * , ;
5:30 p.m. - Pastor and wives cluster 

meeting in Fairbury 
OCTOBER 20

7.-30 p.m. - ALCW Constitution committee 
meeting 
OCTOBER 31

7:30 p.m. • Adult Information class 
NOVEMBER 1

3:45 p.m. - 7th grade confirmation class 
7:30 p.m. - tth  grade confirmation class 
7:30 p.m. - Choir rehearsal

-0-
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7th St. Chatsworth 
Rav. Melvin Meister, pastor 
SUNDAY, Oct , 24

4:45 a.m. - Bibla school 
10:45 a.m. - Worship • Sermon T itle  "R ich 

Though Poor"
4:45 p.m. - Christian Education 
7:30 p.m. - Sfngspiration Servica 
• :30 p.m. - Refreshments and Fellowship 

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 1
11:15 a.m. - Sarvlce at Greenbrier, Piper 

City
7:30p.m.- Prayor maeting 
1:30 p.m. - Reports and Business 

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 3 and 4
Great Lakas Regional Sunday school 

conference at Romeoville. III. 5 p.m. Friday, 
•:45a.m. Saturday.

THE UN ITEOM ETHOD IST CHURCH 
of Chatsworth 
Third & Oak St.
Rev. Charles Hale, pastor 
SUNDAY, Oct. 24

9 a.m. - Church school 
10:15 a.m. - Morning Worship 
2-4 - UNICEF drive. Children and youth 

should gather at the St. Paul's Lutheran 
church

f  :30 p.m. • The Youth Fellowship w ill have 
a hayride at the home of M r. and Mrs. Roland 
Stalter
TUESDAY, Oct. 31

7 p.m. - Boy Scout meeting 
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 1

3:30 p.m. - Junior Choir rehearsal 
3:30 p.m. - Confirmation class 
7:30 p.m. - Adult Choir rehearsal 

THURSAY, Ndv. 2
7 p.m. - The United Methodist Women w ill 

meet at the Education Building for their 
monthly meeting. Miss Florinda Bauerle w ill 
present the program for the evening entitled. 
Thanksgiving and Expression of W itnessing."

0-

YOU RE PROBABLY WONDERING 
Well, he's just another of Father Carl's

Coffee hour
Van’s Sales and Service will sponsor a 

coffee hour Thursday, Nov. 2, from 8.30 to 
10.30 a.m. for Robert Jones, candidate for 
I jvingston County Sheriff. Everyone is invited 
to come in and say "Hello.”

N O T I C E

why this guy is lying on the birdbath. 
friends that visit him every Halloween.

Chatsworth Plaindealer
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PUBLIC AUCTION
of

Contractors Equipment, Office Equipment, Trucks, Tools

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4.1978
at 10:30 a.m .

207 Grace D rive , Fo rrest, III.
LO C ATIO N : IV2 blocks south of in tersection 24 & 47and V2 block west

TRUCKS
1973 Crew cab Chevrolet, heavy duty,- l976->/2 ton GMC pick-up; Bailie  5- 
wheel trip le  axle  tra ile r;  cam per fo r pick-up.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Record-a-call answering service; O lym pia business typew rite r; 2 sharp  
calcu lato rs; 3-M copier; typ e w rite r stand; d ra fting  tab le w /chairs and 
scale a rm  (exc. equipm ent); office chairs; desk and other m isc. office  
equipment.

SHOP TOOLS AN D  TOOLS
1-10” Sears rad ia l saw w/stand; 1-12”  rad ia l saw; 1-10”  Rockwell tab le  
saw w/stand; 1 Rockwell jo in te r p laner; 3-28 ft. ex. ladders; 3-7 ft. step 
ladders; 2-wheelbarrows; b u llflo a f; David W hite tra n s it; bolt cu tte rs; 
trim  kn ife ; B lack & Decker saw w/case; power n a ile r (a ir)  w/3 guns; 
Ammo gun; power tra w le r; 2-LP heaters; F lowm ax 2V4”  pump; m eta l 
scaffolding; roof hooks; ladder jacks; ro u te r; Rockwell p lane r; 
M ilw aukee saws-all; M ilw aukee ham m er d r ill;  many o ther tools too 
numerous to mention. N a ils, sid ing, and a ll types of bu ild ing m ate ria ls . 
Te rm s: Cash day of sale Not responsible fo r accidents

TRI-BUILDER 
Ray Baker - Owner 

Forrest, III.
Metz Auction Service

Ivan Metz, Forrest, III. Phone: IlS-kSt-SSeo 
Stanley Metz, Forrest, III., tlS^-M AO

Hunting license 
can be 
purchased 
at Haberkorn -  
Hardware 
or Town 
Council Rooms

COSTELLO'S
TOWN £  COUNTRY MARKET -  CHATSWORTH

*1X9

V newspaper

if

Give Heart Fund
American Heart Association t

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Established 1173 

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 
Published Every Thursday 

JAMES M ROBERTS: Publisher 
Ruth Oye ■ Local Editor

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office 
of Chatsworth. Illinois, Under Act of March 3. 1171 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES • TRI-COUNTY AREA 
One Tear 54 00 Two Years $15.00 

Single Copies 20 cents 
OUT Of TRI-COUNTV AREA 

One Year $0.50. Two Years Stl.00 
Telephone C3S-30I0

Q u ic k -  
h o w  m uch  

are  you  
re a lly  w o rth ?
Total up the value ot your 
home stocks bank ac
counts. certificates of 
deposit, land, equip
ment personal and busi
ness possessions, and 
the cash value ot your life 
insurance The total may 
be a pleasant surprise 

But estates have un
pleasant surprises, too 
Because estate taxes 
can take a hefty chunk 
out ot what you want to 
leave your family 

Estate planning can 
reduce taxes by thou
sands ot dollars So see 
your attorney And talk to 
your Country Companies 
agent about Country 
Id e s  full-time estate 
planning department 

The C ountry C om 
panies We re a little d if
ferent than most insur
ance people *

Fresh Lean
Ground Beef
U.9BA CHOICE

R IB
S T E A K
SEA PAK

FISH STICKS

VMLSKtT****

You»
C o u n t r y

C o m p a n ie s .

R. latfan Clark 
Cullom 
••1-2151
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Firsf place is for the Bluebirds ( 7 t

Chatsworth survived a "nightmare” first 
half with a second half resurgence that carried 
the Bluebirds to e 23-15 victory over Milford 
Friday night and sole possession of first place 
in the Vermilion Valley Conference.

The fact that the lead changed hands four 
times was something one might expect in a 
fame where two teams with 4-0 records are 
fighting for first place in the conference.

Being in a key game for the first time this 
season might have affected the Bluebirds in 
the first half. "We made too many mental 

' said coach Dwight Unzicker. “We 
) Just too tight and nervous.”

The half ended with Milford holding a 7-0 
lead. That touch down was scored at 2 :22 of the 
first period on a eight yard burst by halfback 
Mark McCann, capping a 39-yard drive. 
Milford’s Bill Pentecost kicked the extra 
point.

Chats worth threatened to score in the scond 
quarter but a penalty brought back an 
apparent touchdown by the Bluebirds.

A fine upnt return to the Milfod 37-yard line 
by Jim Brandt early in the third period got 
Chatsworth on the move toward its first score. 
After three unsuccessful! plays, a key fourth 
down pass from Carrico to Brandt brought the 
ball to the Milford IS. Fullback John Thomsen 
burst for four yards and Brandt scampered for 
10 more, putting the ball on the one. 
Quarterback Cris Carrico scored on the sneak. 
He passed to Lowerey to put the Bluebirds

ahead 8-7 at 7.22 of the third period.
•7 at 7:22 of the third peripd.

Later in the third quarter, the Bluebirds 
added a second touchdown in the third quarter 
when John Thomsen capped a 48-yard drive by 
bulling over from the one.

Milford rallied behind quarterback Jim 
Kelnhofer. He scored on a eight yard bootleg, 
and added the two-point to give the bearcats a 
15-14 lead with 11 minutes left in thp game.

But the Bluebirds marched back. Starting 
on its 43, the Bluebirds once again relied on the 
clutch passing of Carrico. At the 5:11 Mark 
Brandt swept 4 yards for the score. Brandt 
added the conversion on a run and Chatsworth 
led 22-15.

The Milford Bearcats threatened to score 
late in the game but an alert Cris Carrico 
intercepted a pass to stop the threat.

Chatsworth has a chance to clinch the WC 
title and a state playoff berth by defeating 
Forrest this Friday night.

Chatsworth Plaindealer
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Thank you

Jr. Birds fall 
Milford wins

May God bless each and everyone who 
helped us in our sorrow of the death of our 
baby girl. Crystal. Thank your for the food, 
cards, letters, memorials, flowers and the help 
we needed. The thoughtfulness and sympathy 
extended by our friends and neighbors during 
this time will always remain with us as a 
precious memory.

Sharon and Uoyd Haskins c

/ f

/

RICK REBHOLZ receiving the ball from a kick off during Friday's qame 
against the Milford Bearcats.

Kathy Takasaki perfect score in contest

DURING THE THIRD PERIOD Jim Brandt with the ball is on the move to 
score Brandt brought the ball to the 1st and Carrico scored on the sneak.

This weeks winner in the football contest is 
Kathy Takasaki of 301 E. Elm, Chatsworth. 
Kathy had all the teams picked correctly. She 
is the only person this year to get them all 
right.

e

5

Despite playing one of their finer games of 
the season offensively, the Freshmen-Soph- 
more Football team lost to Milford 16 to 8 last 
Monday evening at Milford. Six turnovers 
(three passes intercepted and three fumbles 
lost) put a damper on an excellent offensive 
effort. The Jr. Bluebirds had 233 yards total 
offense, 43 rushes for 141 net yards on the 
ground and 8 completions in 12 attempts 
through the air for 92 yards and one 
touchdown.

The ground attack was paced by Scott. 
Aberle’s 17 rushes for 69 yards and Bob 
Dohman's 22 rushes for 68yards. Mike Carrico 
picked up 15 yards on one attempt.

The passing game netted the Jr. Bluebirds 
their only score, an 18 yard half-back pass 
from Carrico to Dohman. Brent Feely had five 
completions in nine attempts for 51 yards 
while Brian Feely was two of two for 23 yards. 
Dohman caught four passes for 39 yards, 
Aberle two for 23 yards, Carrico one for 20 
yards, and Joe Weber one for 10 yards. The 
P.A.T. was a pass from Brent Feely to 
Dohman. An oddity was that Chatsworth did 
not punt once. Another oddity was that only 
one penalty was assessed against Chatsworth 
for five yards. Milford had no penalties.

The local defense against the rush was poor 
all evening. Milford had 208 net yards rushing 
in 36 rushes. Also poor pass defense resulted in 
a Milford T.D. Dave Clark and Brian 
Steidinger led the defense with 10 tackle points 
each while Bob Dohman and Kirk Thomsen 
each ended with eight tackle points.

The Jr. Bluebirds close their season next 
Monday at Forrest with a conference encoun
ter against the Eskimos.

Scores of the games are as follows: 
Chatsworth beat Milford 22-15; Forrest- 
Strawn-Wing over Ford Central 18-6; El Paso 
topped Gridley 13-7; Fisher beat Argenta 
Oreana 15-14; Paxton nailed Watseka 22-0;

Normal Community over Jacksonville 21-9; 
Rantoul won over Clinton 46-34; Texas beat 
Arkansas 21-28; Purdue nailed Illinois 13-0; 
Colts edged Broncos 7-6.

The entry blank for the last contest is 
located elsewhere in this issue of the 
Plaindealer. Please note the rules and 
regulations which appear with the blank. Join 
in the fun. This weeks is the last contest left 
and you may be the winner.

VOTE

^ E X P E R I E N C E  ^ A B I L I T Y

R O B O T  W . “ BOB"

'.'Sir.

JONES
m...........

SHERIFF
^ 2 9  Y E A R S  I N  L A W  E N F O R C E M E N T  

✓  1 5  y e a r s  w i t h  L i v i n g s t o n  C o u n t y  S h e r i f f ' s  D e p t .

/  Y o u r  M a n  f o r  t h e  J o b

53 Vote Repubficen Nov. 7

Who got CHATSWORTH HAS IT but we can t figure out where the ball is. We do know 
it s either Cris Carrica, Rick Rebholz or* the guy in the middle, whoever he is. 
Take your pick

• lar BMrtN, Car** W. Mpw*. Omm-i teat i. MmM , Traa*. I

I

This week’s 
tickets are 

compliments of:

FOOTBALL
CONTEST

FREE EACH WEEK
T w o  T i c k e t s  T o  

U .  O f  I .

F o o t b a l l  G a m e s

t h e  p e r s o n  p ic k in g  t h e  ,n o s t  w i n n e r s  

f r o m  t h e  l is t  o f  g a m e s  s h o w n .

Winner must pick up tickets 
from above merchant R U L E S

. ,n  . '  

.. ’ i&t;

Copt** ot (hit contMt ara avallsM* and may ba axamlnad at tha public aarvlca countar of 
thla nawapapar or at tha Chat*worth Library.

Entrfaa ara to ba mad* on tha official antry form or any othar 5" by 5” thaat of papar. No 
pwrchaaaa ara raqulrad to participate In tha Football Contatt

. In tha blank* provided oppoalta tha gama, wrfta tha nama of tha laam you think will win. 
Balow tha Mating ot tha gamat, writa In lha total numbar ol point* you think will ba ecored by all 
ot tha taamt. In tha blank balow thla, placa your point aatlmata concarnlng tha hlghaat point 
total ol any ona taam. Thaaa point guaaaa* will ba uaad only In tha avant of tiaa.

Tha antry blank must ba algnad by tha parson making tha antry. You may antar only onca 
aach waak. Entrla* muat raach Tha Plalndsalsr Offlcs bafora 5 p.m. aach Friday, or ba 
poitmarksd bafora $ p.m. aach Friday.

. \ -.j
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,*i W E E K L Y  C O N T E S T  S P O N S O R S  A R E :

O ffic ia l Entry Form
GAMES . MY CHOICE
FSW at Chatsworth.
Fairbury-Cropsey at Fisher. 
Pontiac at Metamora______
Reddick at Ford Central.
Gilman at Tri-Point____
El Paso at Chenoa____
Lexington at Gridley. 
Illinois at Indiana____
Colorado at Missouri. 
Rams at Falcons____

Name
Address 
C ity___ _ State
Phone No.

HIGH TEAM SCORE
TOTAL POINTS SCORED
BY ALL THE ABOVE TEAMS

R IG S B Y  D R U G  &  

G IF T  S H O P

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 
QARNOLD RIGSBY, R. PH.

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

C IT I Z E N S  B A N K

O F

C H A T S W O R T H

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

L I V IN G S T O N  
G r a in  &  L u m b e r

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS- 
PH. 635-3165

No family |one dwejllnfljmay win more than two 

tickets from oornoklt Press Inc. In any of Its 
1978 contests.

****+•**+mmmm mm m mmmm mm mm m m*t

N IC H O L S -

H O M E S t f E L D ,
I n c .

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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Ten yean
Oct 17,1888

John Reilly, 68, died 
home In St. Petersburg, Fli 
born in Chicago April 4, 1 
Lucille Cronin formerly « 
Berwyn on Jan. 17,1942.

Early Sunday morning 
i calledfire department w a s__

the land owned by Mrs. I 
The barn was s total 1 
undetermined origin. The 1 
Burnell Henricha.

Ranald Shafer, past pr 
installed the new officer 
Kemnetz, Mrs. Robert F 
Hobart and Richard Ro 
meeting Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Glenn Hemino\ 
president of the Music Bo< 
meeting following P.T.A 
elected were Mrs. Dan K; 
dent, Mrs. Neil Hornickt 
Mrs. Gordon Fisher, treasui

Water mains are be In 
Flessner addition by Ros 
and Heating workmen.

Mercury vapor lights i 
by Cl PS workmen for the 
Each of these lights will op 
thus allowing the other str< 
on when one is out of conun

Births listed: Adaught 
Sept. 15 to Mr. and Mrs., 
Mundelin. Grandparents 
lin, Forrest and John Kai 
daughter, Stephanie Kay t 
and Mrs. John Feely of 
parents are Mr. and Mr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frai 
Chatsworth; a boy, Quinr 
Mr. and Mrs. John M< 
Alabama, Oct. 8. Paternal 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford I 
worth.

Miss Sharon belsky i 
the br ide of Siegfr ied Albr 
Mrs. Michael Albrecht of (
12.

Joyce Mullens and 8 
chosen king and queen of 
coming.

Twenty Years 
Oct. 16,1956

Rev. Norbert D arr, 1 
son Douglas arrived Frii 
the parsonage of the Calvi 
the pastor formerly lived l

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hi 
their golden wedding 
family dinner Oct. 12. 
married Oct. 14,1908. 
Frank Albright of West 
been visiting in the Har 
Thursday.

Danny Owen Stow, 2 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur f 
worth was found dead 
Danny was born on Ai 
survived by his parents, 
Linn and a brother 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Chatsworth and Mr. and 
Bloomington.

The many friends 
Chatsworth will be sorry 
death of George Waite 
Calif. He died sudden! 
George played the s 
Chatsworth band. His fai 
drum, the Walter f 
going to Iowa where the 
Thirty years 
Oct. 21,1948

William Lawless, 65 
of the Chatsworth commi 
a Bloomington hosnital|
Germanville township 
his parents purcnaseai 
of Chatsworth, now
Lawless family. He nevq 
devoted to his work on 1 

Chatsworth high’s 
tinued downward as Gil 
birds their w orsttri 

This area, along i 
states got a heavy fros^ 
night. Some reported I 
18 above while moat 
tered about 20.

Mrs. P. H. McGr 
McGreal, Mrs. John 
Teresa Storr represi 
the Daughters of Iaakj 
Diocesan Charities 
auditorium at the guard 
In Peoria on Sunday.

Twins, a girl and a I 
and Mrs. D. E. K 
tnonung. The girl 
Valery weighed a little 
the boy, Jarard  Paul,| 
pounds.

Forty Years 
Oct. 20,1938

Mrs. Marie Hoppe, 
resident of Chats wort' 
her 88th blrthdate at her| 

Haase brothers r< 
set for the observation i 
ary of their father’s 
Oct. 22 The first 50 i 
the home after 7 
varieties of home grc 
pie pumpkins. The per a
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TAKER FROM IN I M B OF TIC CHATSWORlH PLAINDEAUR

hia

Tea yean
Oct 17, ltd

John Reilly, 68, died suddenly al 
home in St. Petersburg, Fla. Oct 13. He 
born in Chicago April 4, 1900. He married 
Lucille Cronin formerly of Chats worth at 
Berwyn on Jan. 17,1942.

Early Sunday morning the Chats worth 
fire department was called to a barn fire on 
the land owned by Mrs. Francis Wallrich. 
The barn was a total loss and was of 
undetermined origin. The land is fanned by 
BurnellHenrichs.

Ronald Shafer, past president of P.T.A. 
Installed the new officers. Mrs. Howard 
Kemnetx, Mrs. Robert Fields, Mrs. Don 
Hobart and Richard Rosen boom at the 
meeting Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Glenn Heminover was elected 
president of the Music Boosters at a special 
meeting following P.T.A. Other officers 
elected were Mrs. Dan Kyburx, vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Neil Hornickel, secretary and 
Mrs. Gordon Fisher, treasurer.

Water mains are being installed to the 
Flessner addition by Rosen boom Plumbing 
and Heating workmen.

Mercury vapor lights are being installed 
by CIPS workmen for the entire community. 
Each of these lights will operate Individually, 
thus allowing the other streetlights to remain 
on when one is out of commission.

Births listed: A daughter Lori Ellyn, born 
Sept. 15 to Mr. and Mrs., Neil McLaughlin of 
Mundelin. Grandparents are Paul McLough
lin, Forrest and John Kane. Chats worth: a 
daughter, Stephanie Kay bom Oct. 10 to Mr.
and Mrs. John Feely of Normal. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Dehm 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Feely, all of 
Chats worth; a boy, Quinn Thomas, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Monahan of Ox ark, 
Alabama, Oct. 8. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Monahan of Chats- 
worth.

Miss Sharon belsky of Chicago became 
the bride of Siegfried Albrecht, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Albrecht of Chats worth, on Oct. 
12.

Joyce Mullens and Mike Somers were 
chosen king and queen of Chats worth home
coming.

Twenty Years 
Oct. 16,1958

Rev. Norbert Darr, his wife Sonya and 
son Douglas arrived Friday and moved into 
the parsonage of the Calvary Baotiat church, 
the pastor formerly lived in Mentone, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harrington observed 
their golden wedding anniversary with a 
family dinner Oct. 12. The Harringtons were 
married Oct. 14,1908. Their daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Albright of West Orange, N. J. has 
been visiting in the Harrington home since 
Thursday.

Danny Owen Stow, 2-month infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stow of rural Chats- 
worth was found dead in his crib Oct. 15. 
Danny was born on Aug. 13, 1958. He is 
survived by his parents, a twin sister, Debra 
Linn and a brother Steven Ray and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stow of 
Chats worth and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cash of 
Bloomington.

The many friends and old schoolmates in 
Chats worth will be sorry  to hear of the recent 
death of George Walter, 66 of Annaheim, 
Calif. He died suddently Oct. 6. For years 
George played the snare drum in the 
Chats worth band. His father 
drum, the Walter
going to Iowa where the family grew up.
Thirty years 
Oct. 21,1948

William Lawless, 65, a lifetime resident 
of the Chats worth community died Tuesday in 
a Bloomington hosnital. He was born in 
Germanville township but when a small boy 
his parents purcnasea me term  a mile north 
of Chata worth, now occupied by the John 
Lawless family. He never married and was 
devoted to his work on the farm.

Chatsworth high's football fortunes con
tinued downward as Gilman gave the Blue
birds their worst trimming in years, 56-0.

This area, along with much of the central 
states got a heavy frost and freete Sunday 
night. Some reported temperatures as low as 
18 above white most thermometers regis
tered about 20.

Mrs. P. H. McGreal, Mrs. Clifford 
McGreal, Mrs. John Haberkorn and Miss 
Teresa Storr represented the local circle of 
the Daughters of Isabella at the annual 
Diocesan Charities meeting in the school 
auditorium at the guardian Angel Orphanage 
in Peoria on Sunday.

Twins, a girl and a boy, were born to Dr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Killip of Chatsworth Sunday 
moriung. The girl who has been named Kay 
Valery weighed a little over five pounds and 
the boy, Jarard  Paul, a little under five 
pounds.

Forty Years 
Oct. 20,1938

Mrs. Marie Hoppe, for many years a 
resident of Chatsworth, happily celebrated 
her 88th birthdate at her home Oct. 18.

Haase brothers report that they are all 
set for the observation of the 105th annivers
ary of their father’s birthdate which will be 
Oct. 22 The fir st 50 edattper sons who c ill at 
the home after 7 will each be given is 
varieties of home grown flower seeds and 6 
pie pumpkins. The person who guesses the

fiis father playing the bass 
family left here in 1901

L e g i o n  S p o n s o r e d

D A N C E
S A T . ,  O C T .  2 8  

f r o m  9 - 1 2

Chatsworth 
Legion Hall

Dencato the Music of: _____
T H E  N E W  R E L A T I O N

nearest the number of seeds ffi a pumpkin on 
display will be awarded a three-years 
subscription to The Plalndealer. The person
making the second nearest guess will get the 
paper free for two years. Tne brothers, are 
taking this plan fof honoring the memory of 
their deceased father, Henry Haase.

In a surprising reversal of form, 
Chatsworth High’s football team brought
home an especially welcome scalp from 
Cullom last Friday, winning 7-0.

Billy Dennewitx, 12-year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dennewitx, was struck by 
an automobile Tuesday morning but escaped 
with his life and was not seriously hurt. The 
boy was crossing the paved highway near the 
public school building in Chatsworth, he 
watched a big truck pass and then stepped out 
directly in front of a coupe driven by Lloyd 
Thorne of Onarga.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized in 
the Chatsworth Lutheran church Oct. 15 at 
high noon, the contracting parties being Miss 
Josephine Hummel and Rev. A. E. Kalkwar f, 
pastor of the church. Ihe bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hummel and 
the groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kalkwarf of Flanagan.

Miss Dorothy Nevada Cording and 
Thomas Rudd were married in Orlando, Fla. 
Oct. 15. Miss Cording graduated from the 
Chatsworth township high school with the 
class of 1932.

Harry J. Kuntz died at the home of his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary Hornickel south of 
Chatsworth, Monday afternoon from an acute 
heart attack. He was married to Miss Anna 
Hornickel Sept. 23,1923.

Fifty Years 
Oct. 18,1928

Death claimed Mrs. Sarah Harry at her 
home in Chatsworth shortly before the noon 
hour Tuesday. Sarah Montgomery was born 
in Pennsylvania May 31, 1847. She was 
married in Charlotte township Dec. 31,1874 
to Charles Harry who died Nov. 14,1895.

J. O. Perkins departed this life at his 
home in Chatsworth Oct. 16 at the ripe old age 
of 82 years. He was born in Missouri Feb. 18, 
1846 and was the youngest son of Richard 
and Sarah Perkins. He was united in 
marriage to Mary Baker April 11,1867.

The marriage of Miss Blanche Wills 
Cording, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cording to HUko Jacob Remmers took place 
Oct. 14 at the home of the bride’s parents.

About one-half block of frame business 
buildings were destroyed in a fire in Cullom 
early Friday morning. The fire was dis
covered in the Bentley Brothers meat market 
on the south side of the bisiness block and had 
gotten a good s ta rt when first seen.

The Notre Dame-Navy football game in 
Chicago Saturday attracted considerable 
interest here. Included in the attendance 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Baldwin, J. H. Ryan, Dan Donovan, John 
Franey and Leo Gar r ity.
Sixty Years ^
Oct. 17,1918

John J. Brickley died at his home in Alma 
on Oct. 11. He was born in Center county, 
Penn. Nov. 15, 1840 and in 1865 came to 
Illinois. In 1867 he was united in marriage to 
Lucinda Pletcher at Yorkville. In 1870 they 
came to Livingston county and located on a 
farm near near the present site of Cullom. In 
1863 Brickley purchased the grist mill in 
Chatsworth which he operated for a number 
of years.

Miss Edna Anna Harms, the nineteen 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Harms, who reside north of Chats worth, died 
Wednesday. Oct. 16 of pneumonia.

Mrs. Sarah Todd died at her home in 
Chicago on Oct. 14 and the remains were 
brought here for burial.

Pies Loudermilk died Oct. 13 of pneumon
ia. He was farming for Ed Franey. The 
remains were taken to West Virginia for 
burial.

Mrs. Gideon Sheldon, one of the best 
known ladies of this vicinity died on Tuesday

Rev. Stroebel 
formerly of
Chats'th dies

Rev. Fred O. Stroebel, 80, of Aurora, died 
Saturday,Oct. 21 at Mercy Center hospital in 
Aurora.

Funeral services were held Wednesday, 
Oct. 25, at 1 p.m. at the Bethany United 
Methodist church. Rev. Duane B. Marvis 
officiated. Burial was in Custer Park 
cemetery in Custer Park.

He was bom Feb. 10,1896 in Mayviile, New 
York.

He was a ministerial member of Northern 
Illinois conference of the United Methodist 
church and the United Methodist church at 
Bethany. He was also a past officer of Baraca; 
and Philethea Sunday school class.

Rev. Stroebel graduated from North 
Central college and Evangelical Theological 
Seminary in 1924. He served as minister of 
Evangelical and United Methodist churches for 
41 years, serving churches in Bonfteld, Grand 
Prairie; Richland; Red Oak, Malta, 
Chatsworth, Dwight and Peoria. He served in 
Chatsworth from 1934 to 1940. He retired from 
the ministry in 1966.

Rev. Stroebel served in many ministerial 
capacities at Bethany United Methodist 
church in Aurora.

Surviving are his wife, Susan,Aurora; one 
son, Robert, West Chicago; one daughter, 
Mrs. William (Aria) Morse, Pontiac; nine 
grandchildren, three great granddaughters 
and several nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by two infant 
sons and one granddaughter.

Visitation was held at the Healy Chapel in 
Aurora.

Memorials may be given to the Bethany 
United Methodist church Memorial Fund.

very suddenly, at the age of 70 years. Nellie 
Clark was bom at LeRoy N. Y. on June 23, 
1848 where she resided until united in 
marriage to Gideon Sheldon July 24, 1872, 
and they immediately moved to Illinois, 
locating upon the farm northeast of Chats
worth.

Mrs. Lillian White died at her home at 
Piper City on Monday of pneumonia. Before 
marriage, she was Miss Lillian VanAlstyne 
of this city and for several years was an 
employee of the Plaindealer office.

Harry Adams of this city and Miss Iva 
Powell of Pontiac were united in marriage at 
Pontiac last Saturday.

The Misses Dorothy Garrity and Marg
aret DeLong and Masters Albert DeLong ami 
James Garrity are to be complimented on 
their ingenuity in planning the Red Cross 
benefit entertainment they gave last Tuesday 
evenine in the basement of the Garrity home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Whitlow welcomed a 
baby boy at their home last week.

• A girl baby came to the home of-Mr. adl 
Mrs. Adolph Zorn last Saturday.
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DAVID A. DIGGLE 
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One of Central Illinois' Largest

-G flR A G E  S M r
In s id e  t h e  B u i ld in g

Ruby Motor Sales
Rts. 116 and Old 55

j^Sat., Oct. 28
 ̂ Open to public 10:00 am to 3:00 pm

The following clubs and organizations have already reserved their free space and 
more are calling daily.

Pontiac Evening Home Ext. Church of God
Pontiac Chapter LaLeche League Livingston Manor Activity Dept.
Saunemln United Math. Church Salvation Army
Graymoot Baptist Youth Fellowship Pontiac Chapter of Demolay

Want to be included7 
Call Mark or Dean

8 4 2 - 1 1 4 3

Garage sale items 
Bazaar & Craft Items 

Baked Goods and More

%

Space availabe for Service Organizations, 
Clubs, Churches, Families and 
Individuals.

How it began *:«; H H

p la in

BLONDIE WALTERS and Carl 
Kyburz in front of the Rexall store in 
Chatsworth. The penny sqale and 
overhead Telephone Co. light was a 
street landmark. This is a picture 
taken with that 39c camera.

nimonfiuricifDfli/tnoyffii

by Carl E. Kyburx
You sometimes wonder why after all the 

years there are some things that you 
remember and other important things that are 
soon forgotten.

Now I remember Blondie Walters. Maybe it 
was because be was s good shot in basketball 
or because he usually had a little change on 
him. But I was the one that had use of a car 
usually after work on Saturday nights. We 
would go to Strawn or Thawvilte that is a few 
of the local gang and thats where I learned to 
dance like Blondie. It seemed like we had a lot 
of flat tires or the kids wouki Vet the air out of 
your tires if you were having a date with a girl 
from their town. We had snow tires on the 
Model A. and it was difficult to know if you had 

a flat when it was freezing weather.
You many suspect that this is leading up to

Chatsworth Plaindealer 
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USED CARS
1*7J CHEV BLAZER < wheel 1S4-VS 
ante, tape player, a ir cend..

1*74 CHEV CAS tandem 1M , 
spaa^new i r  bed 4  hoiat A 
1*74 FORD F1M S-cyl. S-apted.

N U S SB A U M
Chev-O lds.

CHATSWORTH
HOURS:

Men.-Fri. 7:3#a.m. -S p.m 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

. 1-

something and it Is. One day a i 
into the (teugatore pad sold the bai 
deal.it was a 39c camera and It w m  
film The surprising part m b  
camera did a great Job and Mr. QN 
in charge so I took a lot of ptetu 
customers. I Imagine there are Ml 
these pictures in the community t  
that 39c camera. I can still Idea 
because they were all sent to E ft 
have a special, attractive horde 
finished product.

L i k e  a  g o o d  

n e i g h b o r .

S t a t e  F a r m  

i s  t h e r e .
with M|i for yom
c.it home lift- itnd 
health mstii i)iich

See me.
GARY L. HUSTON

IJ W FM rk . U h ra r r----

»IA T I M m

IM IURAMCI

S T A T E  F A R M
Insurance Companies
Horn* OfficA*; Bloomington, Illinois

L e t t e r  t o  e d ito r
Dpar Editor;

I have lived in a large city for five years 
and thought that moving to a small community 
would be a surprising change. It is surprising 
alright. In completely the opposite way in 
which I imagined. As an oversight I left a 
small pile of clothing in the local laundromat 
and when I realized my mistake I went back, 
thinking people would be honest enough here 
to leave other people's things alone. My 
clothing was gone. I called the owner, but to no 
avail.

For my last word I hope that whoever took 
my clothing will enjoy them.

Disgusted, 
June Hart

P.S. If the person who picked them up would 
like to return them, I live at 416 E. Maple-Apt
a 3.

JA M IE'S

FORREST, ILLINOIS

Prlcaa Effective w# w .|com.  Food

thru Nov. 1,1*78 Stomp Customers

R  C  C o la

A  8  W  R o o t  B e e r
8-Pack

Budw eiser

Beer
6-Pack Warm

*1

■ U.S.V./4. e u ia . 
F u ll  C u t ,

5 9  Round \ 
Steak -

B e lm o n t

Bread

3/89*
Uoz. Loaves

MIF BONELESS

Round Steak 8f78
BEEF BONELESS

RumpRoast »*179 Bologna

NOT LESS THAN 90\ LEAN

Ground Beef / l 89
OSCAR MAYER REG or BEEF SllCEO

l o t 89*
BEEF BONELESS

Tip Steak
OSCAR MAYER

BEEF

Cube Steak

,•1“  Chopped Ham M*9
OSCAR MAYER

>, 189 Cotto Salami ■- 99c
BONELESS

Beef for Stew
ARMOUR BLUEBELL of AGAR

‘l 89 Sliced Bacon J« #l 29

FORREST
Whole Milk Gauon

Apple- % J. 
sauce 9 /  f

Teaflake 
Salttnes*

O eui

BEEF BONELESS

Tip Roast T
MILlSHIRE POLSKA KIELBASA or

Knockwurst

i l

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberries on* lb ph

VINERIPENED

Tomatoes
SNO WHITE

Cauliflower •c

YELLOW or WHITE POPE YE

Popcorn 4 pound b<

COUNTRY STANO

Mushrooms on* k> pk

RED or WHITE

Grapefruit S pound b»

Red Delicious, Golden 
Delicious or Jonathan

Apples
L

Apple Cider I f  88

Caramel Apples 89*

Cinnamon 
Sets *

5373555

Cinnamon Twists

H
AU  P*%4*4*

E is n e r
F lo u r 51' ssn  57-

H o n e y  w i t h  P l a i n  
L a b e l  G e n e r i c  G r o c e r i e s

G ra p e fru it S e c t lo u  2 /7 9 * P e a r  H a lv e s > .2 /8 9 *

E is n e r  N o o d les
tsm ----------------------
C o ffee

.4 5 *  

__ .*7**

Au HAvoaa

T um m y B e v e ra g e s

R tfW ff l l t t f f i

- 6 /9 6 *

~ — 5 6 *

C r s a a  C h e e se
JU.IW.M)IU.~UU----------

- 5 5 *
asnsasm ------------------
P a g e r  T o w e ls — 5 9 *

T7*%—L*.
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SAMPLE BALLOT

N O V I M M R  7 ,  1 9 7 1  

■

L IV IN G S T O N  C O U N T Y , IL L IN O IS

e*. M m i  w tm ct  i

^  -t

Cmmtr Clark.

Paif 4—UiiaialM Go*aty

For Attorney (inwril
(Voir fur Omt)

Socialist
Worker*

For Secretary of Slate 
.(Vote lor 0*0

Republican SHARON SHARP .......................  70

Democratic ALAN J. DIXON ............  71

W^ken MARIE COBBS 72

US. Labor EDWARD WAFFLE ................. 73

Libertarian ED MAY....................................  74

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
SECTION 5 OF ARTICLE IX 

(Ptnoaal Prof arty Tax)
Baplaaatloa of Piiainl Awa»4»—l

|K) bu bow it imposed on corporations, part ftd rvpWtMRt Uim must b« imposed on t Wn uMpt from the pmon&l property tax I t«xM way not b« taipowi on them

The ptraoul pMpartj kip* and truM mi lindividual* Lava I
to I #71. and i '
Article |X. Reekie* §(c) of the llHroie Coaatitutioa now req urea I the inLIHnn iballah ail porooaal property Uim on or before itiary 1, lift aad aiwuHanooualy replace the abolished Laxee with “  * roeenuoa lost by local governments

tax to the
----------------------------_«t eliminates the Januaryi for abohlle* and replacement of the tan. Further, the ■Mwdbaeat makes permissive, rather than mandator)-, the that the legislature abolish the tax. This Amendment tags the requirement for replacing the personal propei ty real the legUlaturs abolishes it.

For the prepoacd Amendment to See- 
ihom S of Article IX of the Cdnatitu-

PSOP06ED AMENDMENT TO 
8BCT10N € OF ARTICLE IX 

(VSb iw  Organisations' Poal Homes Exemption) 
Explanation of Proposed A mead meat

Thio proposed Amendment to Article IX. Section 6 of the Illinois ConoUtwtioa would allow the General Assembly to exempt from property tliitiee “property used exclusively for post homes of Congrc«- staaally chartered veterans’ organisations '
The Constitution now permits property tax exemption only for

* State property;
* Local government and school district property.
• Agricultural and horticultural societies' property,
• Property used exclusively tor school, religious, cemetery or chan

t s m l p^rnAaaa

Far the proposed Amendment to S«c- 
tlaa C of Article IX of the Conalitu- 
Um . to permit exemption from prop
erty taxation of poal homes of Con- 
grxaaionally chartered veterans' or
gan) ration*

Page S—Lixisratos Count.

YES 18 —>-

NO 18 —>

For Comptroller 
(Vote for One)

For Stale Treasurer 
(Vote for One!

Republican JOHN W t ASTI.E SO
RICHARD J. TROY 62 —>> lX-nuK ratio ROLAND W 111 KRIS M
GUY C. MILLER 6.7 —>- Socialist

Worker* JOHN EKIKKEN 82
RICHARD D. I.EEBOVE 64 —> U S Labor CAROL I.EEBOVE k:»
SHELDON WAXMAN 65 —>- Libertarian MARK B. W ALLACE Hi

Republican JAMES M. SKELTON H9
Democratic JEROME A. COSENTINO 90
Socialut
Workers RANDI LAWRENCE 91

U S Labor JOHN H. BROWN. JR. 92
Libertarian EVERETT MOFFAT 93

I’age I—Lit ingaton ( oust)

TO NOTE A
STRAIGHT PARTY BALLOT 

PUNCH THE I'ARTY OF YOUR CHOICE

N|> Mhh(an CeaoW

KEI’l lll.lt AN PARTY

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY

22

24

LIBERTARIAN PARTY 30

IF YOU HAVE VOTED A STRAIGHT PARTY 
BALLOT AND DO NOT WISH TO SPLIT 

YOUR BALLOT. TURN TO THE PROPOSITION 
PAGE(S) AND COMPLETE YOUR VOTING.

Par Uailed 8Ute* Senator 
(V«U far One)

hep*blie*n CHARLES H. PERCY 

Denwtniir ALEX SEITH

PATRICIA GROGAN 

US. Later GERALD M. ROSE 

Lh.rt.nu BRUCE GREEN

41

42 <

43 -

44 ■

45 -

YES 9 —►
NO 10 —> U.S LABOR I’ARTY 28 — Far Governor and Lieutenant Governor 

(Veto fee Oev Pair)

Pen nr relit

JAMES R. THOMPSON 
DAVID C. O’NEAL

MICHAEL J. BAKALIS 
RICHARD J. DURBIN

Socialist CECIL L. LAMPKIN
Worker* . DENNIS BRASKY

u ,  . MELVIN KLENETSKY 
DAVID R. HOFFMAN

49

51

5.7

55

libertarian GEORGIA SHIELDS

•
MARJI KOHIS 57

Pace •< l.ia iBi;*lun t ■ unb Pape 7—Liviayataa (mmtv

For Trustees of the 
l'ni\ersity of lllinoi* 

for rhrcvl

For Repreocntativc in Congrcoa 
15th Caa«re*atonal DUtrkt 

(Vote for One)

Republican TOM CORCORAN 117
Republican RAl.l'H ( II \IIN 98 —> Democratic TIM L. HALL 118
Republican r.VHK LIVINGSTON 99 —>-
Republican JANE H WES RADER 100 —>-

lb-nun ratir I’Al l. STONE 101 —> For State Senator 
SfeUi Legislator District

l>4-rri<N rafir KDMI'ND K DONOt.Hl E 102 —> (Vote for One)

1 >emiKrulir ROBERT J. <1(010 WEBB 103 —> Republican JOHN E GROTBERG 123
StH'ialist
Workers JOHN l*OTTINGER 104 —> democratic JOHN P. QUILLIN................... 124
Socialist
Workers IO ANN OKI.I.A-GII STINA 105 —>

W..rk4 is LEE KAIL 106 —>

1' S Ijahor 3IIT< HEI.I. F. HIKSCII 107 —> For Rcpmcntatlvr tr thf General Aaaembly
S8lh Legislative District

l' S IjiIkit SI ZANNK ROSE 108 —> (Vole for One. Two, or Three)

1' S. Î bor MAUREEN KAlENSUROFT 109 -- > Republican THOMAS W. EWING 129
Libertarian WILLIAM MITCHELL no — Republican BETTV J. HOXSEY 130
LiU-rtarutn JAMES MrtAWI.EY in  —*■ Democratic peg McDonnell breslin 131
Lilartanan JOHN ADRIAN 112 —> Democratic JAMES M. RICCOLO 132

fid  *—It.iosMA* Coo*., Pare M—Loin*.Ion Gount) Pat* »-»—U»t*r*teo Gouty Par* Cl—Liviofatoo Coooty

For County Clerk 
(Vote f*»l One)

Republican ARNOLD E. NATZKE 136

For lounly Treasurer 5 V j5 ih h. S' t-l U . fur Oar) ‘  ' r  *  •

Republican SYLVIA L. IIASHORE 110 —>-

Fur Sheriff
)\«Hr for Oat)

Kr|,ul.l„nn KOIlEItT W JUNFtS 

Ik-nio. roio KICHAKI) H. FI XKIIEK 

........... ..  JAMES K KIFFEI

lit 

145 

I lb

For Member of the County Board 
District One 

(Voce for Three)
Republican DAVID BAILEY 154

Republican CLARA EDWARDS 155

Republican LLOYD C. W1LKEN ................ 156
To Fill I'nexpired T»o-Vear Term 

(VoU for One)
Republican JOHN B. MrGLASSON 158

m

For Meaiber of the County Boarff 
DUtrkt Two

(VaU far Fear)

Republican JOHN WUEBBENS 159 —>
Republican RONALD L. KESTNER............. . 160 -*>-

Republican WAYNE PATTERSON . 161 —

Republican VERNON W. W AHLS ............. 162 —►

For Member of the County Board 
Diitrlet Three 
(Vate far Foot)

Republican JAMES R. MUIR 163

Republican DEI.MAR NORGAARD 164

Republican CHARLES M. BRADY 165

Republican ARTHUR G. KERN 166

For KeirionHl Superintendent of Schools 
(iar fur One)

H.puhli .s WAYNE H III I MER 1 >0

Pa«e »-4— Urlaiatea Coenty Pare 10—l.i.inr.ton I ount> Pei* 11— Urin iataa Cm

Par Member of the County Board 
■ Moartet Pear

’V" (VeM i. t Three)

BALLOT FOIt JIIHt IAI. CANDIDATES 
SEEKING RETENTION IN OFFICE

"Vote on the Proposition with rv»p«*rt to *li or any of the Judges listed 
on this ballot No Judge listed is running against any other Judge The 
sole question is whether each Judge shall be retained rn hi* present 
office ”

Shall JOHN T. Mcf l LLOUGH
be retain, d in ay. Judy.' id the t ireeitOiMrt. I’lixi nlh ludirial ( ir.uil’

YES 179

NO 180

A QUESTION OF PUBLIC POLICY TO THE 
ELECTORS OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

Shall lefftnlatioii be enacted and the YES 191 —
lllinota Conatitution be amended to
impose ceilings on taxes and spend-
Ing by the State of lllinota. Unita of
Local Government, and School Dio-
tricU? NO 197 —>

i  ; .
Shall SAM HARROD III
be retained in afllr* aa Jndye of Ihr Cirrnil ( iiirl. Flr.entb Judicial Cirenil? ,

YES 183

NO 184

hmubltrtn CLARENCE E. COLKIN ............  167

■mtetean CARL BORNGASSER ................ 168

WMfcan MORRIS A. PRATT...................  I6»
; . s

r.H' ZT_:
i  “  .. .  . ■ ■ r. .fH fb - P ,d a « i. fU .a M /,-ot. e .  . . . . . . .

Shall KEITH E CAMPBELL
be retained in office as Judge of the CirtaitCourt, Fle» enlh Judicial Cirevlt?

YES 187 

NO 188
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Nelson 
double

Miss Sheilah J. Nelson i 
were united in marriage at 21 
1 in the Malta Methodist 
Robert Watson of Rockfordl 
Cole of Malta officiated a | 
ceremony before an altar 
seven branch candelat 
trimmed with fall foliage i 

Musicians for the we 
Pauline Bums, organist fr 
Winifred Stewart, pit 
Robert Hart, vocalist,
Carol Pierson, flutist from 1 

Parents of the couple 
Leonard Nelson, Fairview 
Fred Kyburz of ChatswoJ 
Lenore Kyburz.

The bride, given in 
parents, wore a candle 
high-waisted gown with a | 
train. The jewel neck bodic 
made of re-embroidered 
and accented with hand sev 
a Victorian hat, edged witl 
featuring a waltz length 
from a bow at the crow 
arrangement of natural co| 
highlighted by her pat 
gold bracelet.

Attending the bride 
Farrias, sister of the bride I 
Juanita Nelson, sister of th( 
and Miss Carol Pierson, 
from Walnut. They we 
empire knit gowns of a bit 
arms and Queen Anne neclj 
ed in matching silk venise I 
arm arrangements of fall} 
coordinating hair sprigs.

The bride's mother wof 
long sleeved chiffon dress ! 
and tan. "Hie high neck wi| 
chiffon bow and the skirt ■ 
pleated ruffle.

Roger Nelson of Malta! 
Groomsmen were Dean K}| 
Terry Pope of Burnside.
John Fariass of Ottawa 
Ursa.

A reception for 100 g | 
ceremony at the Vagabondl 

When the couple left fof 
to San Francisco, Calif. I 
a three-tiered street le 
shades of brown and gr 
rounded and featured 
puffed sleeves. The outfit1 
matching handbag and!" 
bride’s mother.

The bride is a 1972 
Township high school i 
Illinois State university.! 
three years at Rochelle To 

The groom is a 1969 < 
graduate and a 1973 Ur] 
graduate. He is employ 
Dairy Division in Minneap

W ill y o u r 
hom eow ne r 

pay you  the|  
am o u n t to  i 

s to le n  o r  d i 

goods?

Yes If you'rd 
The Hartford's 
placement Cos 
ment for Unsclj 
sonal Property 
coverage will 
stolen or destr 
property -  old w( 
vided that the 
been mamtaine 
ditionl Call us 
details
Shafer - Pc
FOR ALL YOUR I
RICHARD A. I

If II) 4
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Lancor-Costello 
plan to many

E r r

MR. AND MRS. PAUL KYBURZ
Photo by I,arry Neuzel

Nelson-Kyburz united in 
double ring ceremony

Miss Sheilah J. Nelson and H. Paul Kyburz 
were united in marriage at 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 
I in the Malta Methodist church. Reverend 
Robert Watson of Rockford and Rev. James 
Cole of Malta officiated at the double ring 
ceremony before an altar decorated, with a 
seven branch candelabra, ivory candles 
trimmed with fall foliage arrangements.

Musicians for the wedding were Mrs. 
Pauline Bums, organist from Rochelle, Mrs. 
Winifred Stewart, pianist from DeKalb, 
Robert Hart, vocalist, from Rochelle and 
Carol Pierson, flutist from Walnut.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Nelson, Fairview Drive, Malta and 
Fred Kyburz of Chatsworth and the late 
Lenore Kyburz.

The bride, given in marriage by her 
parents, wore a candle light shaded Qiana 
high-waisted gown with a cathedral length 
train. The jewel neck bodice and sleeves were 
made of re-embroidered imported swiss lace 
and accented with hand sewn pearls. She wore 
a Victorian hat, edged with silk venise lace, 
featuring a waltz length silk illusion falling 
from a bow at the crown. She carried an 
arrangement of natural colored silk flowers, 
highlighted by her paternal grandmother’s 
gold bracelet.

Attending the bride were Mrs. Marlene 
Farrias, sister of the bride from Ottawa, Miss 
Juanita Nelson, sister of the bride from Malta 
and Miss Carol Pierson, friend of the bride 
from Walnut. They were attired in fitted 
empire knit gowns of a bittersweet shade. The 
arms and Queen Anne necklines were trimm
ed in matching silk venise lace. They carried 
arm arrangements of fall foliage and wore 
coordinating hair sprigs.

The bride’s mother wore a street length, 
long sleeved chiffon dress in shades of bronze 
and tan. The high neck was accented with a 
chiffon bow and the skirt was trimmed with a 
pleated ruffle.

Roger Nelson of Malta served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Dean Kyburz of Carmi and 
Terry Pope of Burnside, seating guests were 
John Fariass of Ottawa and Allyn Conover of 
Ursa.

A reception for 100 guests followed the 
ceremony at the Vagabond Inn in Rochell.

When the couple left for their wedding trip 
to San Francisco, Calif, the bride was wearing 
a three-tiered street length knit dress in 
shades of brown and green. The neck was 
rounded and featured one quarter length 
puffed sleeves. The outfit was completed by a 
matching handbag and shawl crocheted by the 
bride's mother.

The bride is a 1972 graduate of Malta 
Township high school and a 1975 graduate of 
Illinois State university. She formerly taught 
three years at Rochelle Township high school.

The groom is a 1969 Chatsworth high school 
graduate and a 1973 University of Illinois 
graduate. He is employed in the U.S.D.A. 
Dairy Division in Minneapolis, Minn.

The couple will make their future home in 
Bloomington, Minn.

Out of town guests were from Rochelle, 
Ottawa, Chatsworth, Pontiac, Elmhurst, I,ex- 
ington, Kentucky and several towns in 
Canada.

H a l lo w e e n  t h e m e  

f o r  E a s te r n  S t a r
Hosts for the Oct. 19 meeting of Chatsworth 

Chapter Order of the Eastern Star included 
Mrs. H. A. Kohler, Mrs. Richard Witte and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond C. Martin. Refreshments 
and decorations centered on the Halloween 
theme. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson were 
guests from Bloomington.

Mrs. Frank Seward and Mrs. Milford Sims 
reported on their attendance at Grand ChaDter 
Sessions in Chicago and other activities the 
previous week. They also told of their 
successful venture as participants in the 
Merchants Tailgate project.

The Nov. 16 meeting will be the annual 
meeting with the time changing to 7:30 p.m

M y e r s  w in s  m a r a th o n
Bert Myers, a teacher at Chatsworth 

Elementary school w as in Normal last Sunday 
for a six mile "Run for your life" marathon

The marathon was at Illinois State univer
sity and Myers had run it last year. He took the 
lead and kept it. His time (pr the run was 33 
minutes.

Myers who coaches track says he loves to 
run and makes a habit of running at least three 
miles a day.

Chats'th UNICEF drive
The churches of Chatsworth will sponsor the 

annual drive for funds for UNICEF on 
Sunday, Oct. 29 from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. The 
children and youth of the community are 
invited to come to the St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church for their assignments and return to the 
Lutheran church at the close of the drive for 
cookies and hot chocolate. Funds raised will 
be used to provide care for children and 
mothers in many lands where emergencies or 
health care needs may arise. Give generously 
when you hear the voice, "Trick or Treat for 
UNICEF."

Drop in and browse-buy-visit-stay for 
lunch, ll to 2 p.m. at Chatsworth United 
Methodist Women's Bazaar Saturday, Oct. 28. 
Six booths for gixjd selection. clO-19/10-26

A short Music Boosters meeting will be held 
Thursday evening, Oct. 26 following the Pops 
concert. There are decisions that have to be 
made and everyone's support is needed. Any 
parent of a music student is welcome to attend 
this meeting.

Don't forget the annual Pops concert at the 
high school gymnasium, Thursdayl Oct. 26,
7:30 p.m.

TOPS weigh-in Thursday, Oct.26, 6 to 6:30 
p m Meeting follows at the United Methodist
church basement.

Halloween party at Dean and Bettie's Tap 
Saturday evening, Oct. 28.

Remember the annual bazaar at the United 
Methodist Educational Bldg. Sat. Oct. 28. 
Booths open at 8:30 a m. Coffee and rolls will 
be served from 8 30 to 10:30 a.m., lunch from 
11 a m. to 2 p.m. and supper, 5 to 7 p.m. Bazaar 
Closes at 7 p.m.

Just a reminder: Van’s Sales and Service 
w ill be closed on Thursday afternoons starting
Nov. 2.

Come back between 5 and 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct 28 to Chatsworth United Methodist 
Bazaar at Educational Building, creamed 
chicken on homemade biscuits added to 
supper menu. cl0-19/10-26

The ALCW Bible Study groups of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran church will meet as follows: Esther: 
Thursday, Nov. 2, 9 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Andrew Sutcliffe; Rebecca: Thursday, Nov. 2,
9 a.m. at the home of Mrs. LaVeme Dehm; 
Sarah: Thursday, Nov. 2, 1:30 p.m. at the 
church, Mrs. John McGonigle will be hostess; 
Naomi: Monday, Nov.6, 7:30 p.m. at the 
church; Martha: Tuesday, Nov. 7, 9 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Gladys Slown. The theme of 
the Bible study for November is “Motifs and 
Moods of Worship."

If you can stay all day at the Chatswbrth 
United Methodist Women’s Bazaar Saturday, 
Oct 28, the doors open at 8:30 a m. and close at 
7 p.m. Food available all day, coffee and rolls 
8:30 to 11; noon luncheon 11 to 2 p.m.; supper 
menu 5 to closing hour of 7 p.m. Six booths full 
of homemade crafts, food, plants, tired 
treasures, candy needlework. See you 
October 28 clO-19/10-26

Quarterback Club will meet for a regular 
meeting on Wed. November 1 in the high 
school cafeteria. All men invited.

Start the day Saturday. Oct. 28 with coffee 
and rolls at the Chatsworth United Methodist 
Women's Bazaar at the Educational Building. 
Booths open to the public at 8:30 a.m.

clO-19/10-26

Tuesday, Oct. 23, Chatsworth Home Exten
sion Association Craft work day, 1:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Gillett.

Thursday, Nov. 2, Chatsworth United 
Methodist Women, an evening meeting at 
Educational Bldg.

Tonight, Oct. 26, Chatsworth Masonic
Ix)dge at 8p.m.

Mrs. Lawrence Lancor is announcing the 
approaching marriage of her daughter, Miss 
Audrey Lancor of St. Isolds Park, Minn., 
daughter of Mrs. Lawrence Lancor and the 
late Lawrence Lancor of Cadott, Wis., to 
David Costello of Chicago, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Costello of Chatsworth.

The bride is employed by Dean Witter 
Reynolds as operations manager.

The bridegroom is employed by Draper and 
Kramer as property manager.

The couple is planning to be married Dec. 2 
in the First Lutheran Church, St. Louis Park, 
Minn.

Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Thurs., Oct. 26, 1978 
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Jr. Woman's dub holds 'work nite'
The Chatsworth Junior Woman's club held 

its October “work nite” at the home of Jean 
Ann Bryant Wed., Oct. 18. With six new 
members present, roll call was answered with 
favorite months of the year.

Club yearbooks were distributed and the 
business meeting proceeded. It was decided 
that all remaining items from last month’s 
tailgate sale will be donated to Hawthorne 
Lodge Nursing" Center in Bloomington to be 
used as prizes for games. New rules for the 
club’s traveling basket were discussed and 
committee reports were heard.

Many surprised faces were seen when 
members revealed their secret pals from last 
year and new names were drawn for this 
year’s pal. New members have something to 
anticipate and everyone has to begin guessing 
again!

Following this, the club followed its "work 
nite” tradition of making bibs for the residents 
of Greenbrier Lodge from colorful bath 
towels. Refreshments were served by Jean 
Ann Bryant, Armella Weller and Mary 
Hoelscher.

The Nov. 15 meeting will be held at the 
home of Margaret Trost. A film concerning 
breast examination is scheduled and all 
members are reminded to bring toys to be 
given to the kindergarten class.

Infant daughter of 
Chats'th couple dies

Crystal Haskins, infant daughter at Lloyd 
and Sharon Reeves Haskins, died Friday, Oct. 
20, 2:20 p.m at St. Francis hospital Medical
Center, Peoria.

A graveside service was held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 22 at Chatsworth cemetery, Rev. 
Dave Monument officiated.

Culkin Memorial Home was in charge at 
arrangements. She was bom Monday, Oct. 16 
at Fairbury hospital.

She is survived by her parents, 
Chatsworth; paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Haskins, Onarga; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George Reeves, 
Royal Oak, Mich.

thank you
I want to thank all my kind ntoftvM i 

friends who remmnharad me with i 
prayers and visits while I  was in I 
and since returning hens. Yoqr,. 
ness helped me to teal bettor and 
faster.

Thank you
My sincere thanks to all who remembered 

me with cards, flowers, calls and prayers plus 
the good neighbors and relatives who helped 
me complete my farming while and after my 
return from the hospital.

Helen Schade c

Thank you

STATK OF ILLINO IS 
IN  THU CIRCUIT COURT OF T N I 
ELCVENTH JUD IC IAL C IRCUIT 

LIVINOSTON COUNTY - IN PRORATE < 
In toe Matter e l toe Estate e l

He. Tt-P-118
Edward M. Rekketz 

Dtcuitd
CLAIM  NOTICE

Notice is liv e s  e l toe death e l Edward M. 
Rsbkelx, e l Chatswsrto, IH. Letters a I OMce 
were issued on October It ,  1UL to Jssm s  1. 
Robbeiz, Chats worth, IN. to t ll and EMean 
Rebhoiz Thomas Benway, Anchor, III. a im . 

Executors whose attorney's name and address 
are shouvn below.

Claims may be tiled within i  msnths tram  
toe date e l Issuance e l Letter of Office and toet 
any claim  net Hied within that period is barred
M  __a — a .  -*-« u  l a i i i n *  » - -a ...latolm (towkgw ll̂ w gelgle Well̂ Je |g 111velimi Î U R̂TSSeeÛw
period. Claims must be filed in the office e l the 
da rk e l this Court at the Court-house la
»»--- - sssz---------- » - ---- - a ------ «-----------« a - -a ---- -a_n-----------ariHiiMC/ Illinois ana copw sieoitoo ®* oofwovw
to the executors and to their attorney.
October  it ,  it7S

Our sincere thanks to friends and relatives 
for cards, prayers and words of comfort at the 
death of our loved one, Gary McGuire.

Mrs. Joyce McQuire and Randv 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hummel and family

Attorney for Petitioners 
103 North Main $t. 
Pontiac, III. «17M 
S1S-S44-712S

/s/W itoert F. Henkel 
(Clerk of too 

Circuit Court) 
SEAL

c1t/2*-11/t

S a v e  F u e l  T h i s  W i n t e r !

CB

[ e a r . f lE
LET THE BUN 

WORK FOR YOU I

XtBL*

ly o u fi W in d o w d ., 3 )0 0 4 * , 
Poocli & &HOOfOW04f !

ONLY

54* Run. ft. 
36" Wide

| Cut F fo i-O -O ln j To Slz« 
look  O v r  Ic fN M  6

Also 28" - 4T  Widths 0 0  ^

WARP BROS. Chicago 60*51 Pioneers in Plastics Since 1924 J 
.Take this ad to your Hardware Lumber or B*dg Supply Store| 

V^Accept no substitutes—Get top quality FLEX-O^GLASS

H E L P  W A N T E D
We are now accepting applica
tions for a licensed nurse on 
nights; also nurses aides for all 
shifts. Inquire at
GREENBRIER LODGE, Piper 
City Monday through Thursday 
between the hours 8 e.m. to 
4 p.m.

BOB NUSSBAUM’S
FIREPLACE SHOPPE

A  n e w  w a y  t o  h e l p  

n i t r o g e n  h e l p  c o r n  . .  .

N-SERVE
n itro g en  stab ilizers.

•a— • •

N o w  y o u  c a n  c u t  n i t r o g e n  l o s s  o n  f a l l -  o r  s p r i n g - a p p l i e d  

n i t r o g e n  f e r t i l i z e r .  A n d  h e l p  m a k e  t h a t  N  a v a i l a b l e  a s  t h e  c r o p  

c a n  u s e  i t  w i t h  N - S E R V E *  n i t r o g e n  s t a b i l i z e r s .  N - S E R V E  c u t s  

l o s s  b y  s l o w i n g  t h e  n i t r i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  N  y o u  p u t  o n .  S o  y o u  

g e t  m o r e  e f f i c i e n t  u s e  o f  y o u r  n i t r o g e n .  A n d  m o r e  e f f e c t i v e  

f e r t i l i z a t i o n  o f  y o u r  c o r n .  C o m e  s e e  u s  f o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  

o n  N - S E R V E  n i t r o g e n  s t a b i l i z e r s .  J u s t  l o o k  f o r  t h e  s i g n  w i t h  

t h e  N - S E R V E  p o l i c e m a n .
•T rad e m a rk  of The Dow C hem ica l Com oany 

O TD C C

Y o u ' l l  g r o w  b i g g e r  w i t h  a  l i t t l e  h e l p  f r o m  D o w .

W ill y o u r
ho m eo w ne rs  p o lic y  

pay you th e  fu ll 
am o u n t to  re p la c e  

s to le n  o r dam aged  

goods?

Yes If you're covered by 
The H artfo rd 's NEW  Re
placement Cost Endorse
ment for Unscheduled Per
sonal Property This unusual 
coverage will pay to replace 
stolen or destroyed personal 
property old with new - pro 
vided that the property has 
been maintained in good con 
ditlonl Call us today for full 
details

Shafer • Pearson Agency
FOR ALL YOUR INMRANCINfIM 
RICHARD A. FfcAHMM

( I I I )  4M-1IM \mb
THE HARTFORD



F i f t y  y e a r s  i n  C h a t s w o r t h

Cart have none through an evolution. My 
11H model waa a dumpy little box-like affair I 
taler owned a second hand 192$ with a rumble 
seat. The kids all loved to ride in that little car. 
Chn grew longer and wider until the 1972 
fimrial was a big lumbering awkward
“wagon” . Now with the high price of gasoline 
Mid conservation of energy, the trend in the 
site of cars has reversed and models have 
become smaller and smaller, with the 
Volkswagen a popular make. Sixe has finally 
leveled off with the medium small car winning 
owL

There are other incidents we recall along 
the way. Albert Wisthuff occupied the entire 
stare for a time, where the drug store is, with a 
feed store. In the front his son, Ronnie had a 
custard ice cream making machine and sold 
ice cream cones.

In l t t l ,  you had to climb if you wanted to 
see either a dentist or doctor. Dr. Bell was 
over the hardware store. Dr. Blumenschein 
over the Citizens Bank, Dr. Palmer over the 
theater, and Dr. Willstead over the drug store. 
Dr. Seright was the only one at ground level. If 
you didn't have heart trouble when you 
started, you would by the time you reached the 
top of that long flight of stairs.

Something that has disappeared which we 
miss is the home town bank. When L. J. 
Haberkom was alive, Chatsworth nearly 
always had a local band to give concerts.

We noticed the honored undefeated teams 
were ’36, '46, ’53 and '60. This writer was 
teaching during the first three and doing 
substitute work at time of the last one. 
Roughly, these occur about every ten years. 
We haven’t had the one for the '70’s as yet.

Mr. Kibler, long time coach, teacher and 
superintendent, retired in 1957 after thirty six 
years teaching at Chatsworth. The football 
field was named in his honor, a very 
appropriate gesture.

Mr. Curtis, high school janitor for a number 
of years, loved to write poetry and put it up on 
the bulletin board before anyone arrived in the 
morning. Any important event, a football 
victory, alumni banquet, freshman initiation, 
a teacher’s birthday might be the subject of a 
poem. For a number of years he wrote a poem 
each year for the seniors to read at 
commencement. He was the school and town 
poet and one of his poems appeared each week 
in the Plaindealer when the Funks were 
co-owners of the paper.

Halloween has changed. In 1928 and years 
immediately following, it was customary to

>chooi
-i ....... .....

m enu
■

MONDAY, Oct. 30
Pizza, com, lettuce, fruit, cookie, milk. 

TUESDAY, Oct. 31
Fried chicken, potatoes/gravy, com, 

jello/cream/cranberry sauce, milk, bread. 
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 1

Chili, sandwich, crackers, cinnamon roll, 
milk, bread.
THURSDAY, Nov. 2

Tenderloin, fried potato, peas, bread, milk, 
dessert.
FRIDAY, Nov 3

Fish, tater tots, vegetable, bread, milk, 
dessert.

All menus subject to change without notice.

wake up Nov. 1 and find samone’s privy 
parked In the middle of main street or a 
manure spreader left upon the. sidewalk. 
Today it’s the younger ones that get out on 
Halloween for “tricks or treats” . They still 
like to soap windows. Vandalism is no longer 
associated just with Halloween. It goes on the 
year around and is often of a real malicious 
nature. The school developed a custom of 
allowing the chilren to dress in their Hal
loween outfits, march up town, parade down 
main street and receive treats from the 
merchants. The little urchins returned to 
school with a loot bag full of goodies.

Homecoming has become a major produc
tion, very different from the first ones. 
Someone, probably the Kueffner girls who 
transferred to Chatsworth from Downers 
Grove, brought the idea of calling one of our 
football games "homecoming.” They brought 
several ideas from the larger school, one was 
the yearbook, and Carolyn was the first editor 
in 1937. We decorated a few cars in orange and 
blue streamers and rode down main street at 
noon, blowing our horns to advertise the 
football game in the afternoon.

Mr. Kibler didn't want the football team in 
the parade, as he wanted them getting ready 
for the game and didn’t want their minds 
distracted from football. A picture taken of 
one of the first, possibly the very first attempt 
at a parade, shows the teacher's car with a few 
streamers and the kids climbing all over it. 
The car was a 1935 Chevie and it was a few 
years after that, about 1937 or 1938. There were 
no floats, no queen, no dance, no band, just a 
few cars with orange and blue crepe paper. 
The girls, on the day of the game, decorated 
the goal posts with a few streamers. That was 
homecoming. The coach and superintendent 
insisted the main object of the event was to win 
the game, not parade and have decorations.

One of the dilemmas that still remains 
unsolved is school consolidation. We can’t go 
on forever buryi c our heads in the sand. 
There have been a number of plans suggested. 
Committees and groups have met “umpteen” 
times and worked on this at intervals for 
years. At one time they were at the point of 
making the move, then the school board got 
“cold feet” and backed off under criticism. 
With the declining enrollment, ever increasing 
costs of education and demand for additional 
services, Chatsworth will eventually be forced 
into making some decision or pushed into 
bankruptcy. With only two or three students in 
a class, it's almost private tutoring and per 
pupil cost for that runs high. A $12,000 teacher 
with six pupils costs $2,000 per pupil.

To be continued

With the sick
Mrs. Minnie Homs tern is a surgical patient 

in Cole hospital, room 209, Champaign.
Russell Edwards was admitted to Carle 

Foundation hospital in Urbana this week, for 
surgery.

Chatsworth Plaindealer 
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VOTE 
EXPERIENCE

J O N E S
FOR

S H E R IF F
M UlfdkwftraM ikr 

BwrtW, c u e  amkmf

C o n g re s s m a n
T o m  C o rc o ra n
■ Experience in agriculture, business and 

government
■  Highly rated by farm organizations, business 

groups, postal workers, and garment 
workers

“A strong voice representing 
all of us”

■  Working on issues which make a difference 
to you

■  Cutting government spending and waste
■  33% income tax rate cut
■  Tuition tax credit
■  Maintaining Saturday mail and rural post

offices ,
■  New sourcesof domestic oil

■ Tom Corcoran makes a difference for you. 
Re-elect Tom Nov. 7

VOU MORE SAVING?

Ad Prices Effective All Week

MEAT DEPARTMENT
RATH'S COUNTRY STYLE

LODA'S F IN E S T GRADE A

Whole Chickens

Smorgaspak 2/99*
lb.

ECKRICH

rJ \

CORN KING

(59c each)

ECKRICH

Bologna
49
lb .

WILSON'S SMOKED K N IE P  BEEF

Pork Hocks Corn Brisket
CLAUSSEN

Dill Pickles

C R E A M E TTE

Spaghetti

t  . box 

Hl-C

Drinks

C E N TR ELLA

Tomato Juice

oz. can

V IV A

Towels

2/891. 591|umbo roll
(53c each)

MAZOLA '

Corn Oil
49 3
32 oz.

&

171 oz-

CHEF BOYAR DEE

Spaghetti Dinner

19Va oz. box

GOLDEN G R ID D LE

Pancake Syrup
$109

24 oz.

ALLSW EET

Oleo

4-Stick^

C R EA M ETTE

W ELCH'S

Strawberry Preserves

IOZ.

CHEF BOY AR D E E

Box Pizza
$ 1 1 9

Twin Pack I  29.5 oz.

C ENTR ELLA

Paper Plates
100 count

FLO R ID A  W H ITE

Grapefruit
P r o d u c e  D e p t .

*48 size

JONATHAN

Apples
YELLO W

Onions

10*

Package
D epa rtm en t

C H A T S W O R T H  O N L Y

H IR A M W A L K E R 'S

Peppermint Schnapps

H IR A M W A LK E R 'S

Ten High
7!
q i .

W ALKER'S

Deluxe

* 1 0 “ Liters
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Charges against a for 
official top a trial caler 
Monday, Oct.30, in Livings 
Court.

Ray Sandifer, who headi 
works department, has 
official misconduct In off! 
$150.

Judge William Caisley i 
over the full calendar of 
calendar reads:
EM INENT DOMAIN 
Judge Samuel Harrod. I ll,  
Oct. JO,

Dept, ol Transportation, 
Mullan at al, Condemnation 
IN CHANCERY 
Judga W illiam  T. Caisley, F 

Brent Klimek vs Joyc 
John C. Howell, Jack H. Sm 

LAW
LeRoy Schmidtgal 

Manufacturing, ate., et al, 
Robert De Bolt and 

Masonite Corporation, At I 
Charles W. Rainey vs P 

A t Law.

CRIM INAL
Peopla of the State ol III 
Pedro White, Aggravi 

Attempt (murder (2 Cts.) 
Cts.l.

Steven R. Connolly, u 
sub.; unlawful dal. cont. su 

Steven R. Connolly, un 
sub.; unlawful del. cont. si 

Steven R. Connolly, u 
sub.; unlawful del. cont. su 

Gerald Lotter, forgery 
Wm. Townsend, Jr., 

unlawful post. cont. sub.
Mark Hanson, burgle 

and unlaw, poss. cont. sub 
Craig R. Engel, unlaw 

and unlawful del. cont. sub 
Craig R. Engel, ui 

unlawful del. cont. sub. (2 
Greg Bowden, agg. batl 
Ray C. Sandifer, off. 

and theft overSlSO (2 Cts.)
Ray Sandifer, off. misi 

theft over $1S0 (2 Cts.)
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cases calendar 

i  opening M o n d ay  in Pontiac
rA . _    l  a # m a > D am  f  C k iu i i lA r  n i l  m  ic  / 1 n »  \ Ia i u m  V iic  L n  u c  la m A c

Utility Rate 
Decision C a ll 7 0  fo r  p e t it  ju r y  s ta r tin g  M o n d a y

km

Charges against a former Pontiac city 
official top a trial calendar set to open 
Monday, Oct.30, in Livingston County Circuit 
Court.

Ray Sandifer, who headed the city’s public 
works department, has been indicted for 
official misconduct in office and theft over 
$150.

Judge William Caisley is slated to preside 
over the full calendar of Jury trials. The 
calendar reads:
EM INENT DOMAIN
Judge Samuel Harrod, III,  Presiding
Oct. 30,

Dept, of Transportation, etc. vs Joan Marie 
Mullen eta l. Condemnation.
IN CHANCERY
Judge W illiam  T. Caisley, Presiding

Brent Klimek vs Joyce Howell Lindelol, 
John C. Howell, Jack H. Smith, In Equity.

LAW
LeRoy Schmidtgall vs King 

Manufacturing, etc., et al. At Law.
Robert De Bolt and Marge De Bolt vs 

Masonite Corporation, At Law.
Charles W. Rainey vs Palamar Motel, Inc., 

At Law.

CRIM INAL
People of the State ot III. vs:
Pedro White, Aggravated Batt.(2 Cts ), 

Attempt (murder (2 Cts.); armed violence (2 
Cts.).

Steven R. Connolly, unlawful poss. cont. 
sub.; unlawful del. cont. sub. (2 Cts.)

Steven R. Connolly, unlawful poss. conts. 
sub.,- unlawful del. cont. sub. (2 Cts.)

Steven R. Connolly, unlawful poss. cont. 
sub.; unlawful del. cont. sub. (2 Cts.)

Gerald Lotter, forgery (7 Cts.)
Wm. Townsend, Jr., burglary, theft and 

unlawful poss. cont. sub.
Mark Hanson, burglary, theft over $150, 

and unlaw, poss. cont. sub.
Craig R. Engel, unlawful poss. cont. sub. 

and unlawful del. cont. sub. (2 Cts)
Craig R. Engel, unlawful poss. and 

unlawful del. cont. sub. (2 Cts)
Greg Bowden, agg. battery (2 Cts.)
Ray C. Sandifer, off. misconduct (3 Cts.) 

and theft over SISO (2 Cts.)
Ray Sandifer, off. misconduct (3 Cts.) and 

theft over $150 (2 Cts.)

Ray C. Sandifer, off. misconduct (3 Cts.) 
and theft under $150 (2 Cts.)

Ray C. Sandifer, off. misconduct (3 Cts.) 
and theft over $150.

Ray Sandifer, off. misconduct (3 Cts.) and 
theft over $150 (2 Cts.)

Ray C. Sandifer, off. misconduct (3 Cts.) 
and theft under $150 (2 Cts.)

La rry M artinet, burlgary, theft under $150 
crim . damage, to property (3 Cts.)

Randall C. May, unlawful poss. cont. sub.; 
unlawful del. cont. sub. (2 Cts.)

Randall C. May, unlawful del. cont. sub.
Randall C. May, unlawful poss. cont. sub.; 

unlawful del. cont. sub. (2 Cts.)
Randall C. May, unlawful poss. cont. sub.; 

unlawful del. cont. sub. (2 Cts.)
Kelvin Burton, intim idation; attempt (theft 

over $150); agg. assault.
Tony Tims, agg. battery (2 Cts.)
Dwayne Gordon, agg. battery (2 Cts.)
Olen Bell, agg. battery (2 Cts.)
Robert Evans, intim idation; deviate sex 

assault.
Robert Evans, intim idation; deviate sexual 

assult.
Ralph Rankin, crim inal dam. to property; 

disorderly conduct (2 cases)
Dan Bellot, burglary and theft over $150.
Herbert Wood, burglary and theft.
Herbert Wood, burglary and theft.
Ronald K istldr, unlawful poss.coni. sub. (2 

Cts.); unlawful del. cont. sub. (2 Cts.); 
unlawful poss. of sub. repre-as a cont. sub.; 
theft.

David F. Tuning, crim . dam. to prop, over 
$150 (2 Cts.); reckless cond.; battery.

David F. Tuning, theft over $150.
Glenn A. Burchell, forgery (3 Cts.); theft; 

unlawful use weapon.
Boyd Decker, theft over $150.
Gerald Phillips, burglary; theft over $150.
Gerald Phillips, burglary; theft over $150.
Gerald Phillips, attempt (burglary) and 

crim . damage to property.
LAW

Donald Murphy vs Bob Adams, At Law.
Elaine K. Corkhill vs Federal Press Co., At 

Law.
Rachel Lynn Hanson by etc. vs Darrell 

Chandler, At Law.
W illiam  P. Toon vs Lester M. Emerick and 

Trulock, Inc. d/b/a Pontiac Farm Store, At 
Law

Joanne Yusko vs James A. Reilly and 
Chester Crabtree, At Law.

Evelyn Ruff vs Charlotte Claude. At Law.
Daniel E. Ocean and Michelle A. Ocean vs 

Austman, Inc., At Law.
Patricia A. Ross, et al vs Floyd Immke, et 

al. At Law.
Americana Seeds, Inc. vs Gien E. Schrof, 

At Law.
Charlotte McGough, Adm. of the Estate of 

Raymond McGough, vs St. James Hospital, At 
Law pecuniary injury.

Myra June Sales, Adm. of the Est. of 
Anthony Sales, vs Miguel Sepulveda, Twin 
Garden Farms, Inc. and Rickie Hornbeck, 
personal injury.

David Belim vs Debra Bayston, At Law.
Michael and Cynthis Hart vs Donald H. 

Schmidt and John J. Negray, At Law.
Richard E. Reichman and Martin J.

Illinois Attorney General William J. Scott 
announced last week an appellate court's 
utility rate case decision which could mean a 
future savings of millions of dollars for 
Illinois utility and telephone customers. Hie 
court established that a utility company, in 
computing base charges to its customers, 
must use the original cost of its (the 
company's) property rather than fair 
market values Scott pointed out the utilities' 
use of fair market value wuld provide a 

windfall” value figure during an infla
tionary period, which would result in the 
utilities being granted a return on a 
investment they did not make, and would 
raise the utilities’ operating costs. Those 
costs would have been passed on to the 
cusomers.

Sullivan, d/b/a T ri State Feed and Fertilizers 
vs Luckey Trucking, Inc., At Law.

Frederick Hamann vs Anna Bokus, 
personal injury.

Darlene Limberg vs Frank Sabino, d/b/a 
Dana Tap and Raymond M iller, Jr., At Law.

Seventy Livingston County residents have 
been called to serve as petit jurors beginning 
next Monday, Oct. 30.

The jurors will hear a slate of trials 
scheduled for county circuit court.

The list of potential jurors reads: 
Mildred M. Barnes, Route 1, Fairtw ry: 

Leeon J. Carrico, Chats worth; James R. 
Castle, Pontiac; Phillip L. Clift, Rt. 2, Streeter, 
John M. Cole, Streetor, Patricia A. Croft, 
Pontiac; Diane M. Currington, Route 1, 
Pontiac; James D. Curry, Chicago; Barbara 
J. Descero, Route 2, Dwight; Eudere H. 
Diemer, Route 2, Pontiac; Anne P. Duchene, 
Pontiac; George W. Duke, Dwight; Thomas J. 
Dunlap, Route 1, Odell; Irene C. Erlenborn, 
Dwight.

Thomas A. Ferguson, Box M, Blackstone; 
Edwin Finnegan, Route 2, Odell; John F. 
Friede, Route 2, Streator; Susan K. Frle l, 
Pontiac; Jean W. Gallons, Feirhury; Johnie A. 
Goodin, Flanagan; Roger E. Gosteli, Pontiac; 
M arilyn  R. Gould, Pontiac; Shirley R. Green, 
Saunemin; Dorothy F. Grlaser, Pontiac; 
Laura M. Haag, Saunemin; La rry J. Hack, 
Cullom; Susan E. Hilsabeck, Dwight; Ray E. 
Hoegger, Odell; Betty R. Johns, Saunemin; 
Loraine'Johnson, Dwight.

Carl F. Klein, C 
Forrest; Net He M 
M ary B. Louden, Route 1, Long
A. Luttre il, Fa lrhury; Ja tita n  I 
Point; Leak M. Me Cumber, Pen 
Me AMI Ian, Pontiac; M m  R. I 
Point; Dorothy L.
Pontiac; Raymond Mydlor,
Nelson, Dwight; Lais R. ON 
E. Perry, Route 1,
Pfeifer, Dwight; M urie l R.
Gary K. Quigley, Route 2, D 
Ram Ion, Cullom; Michaei D.
Pontiac; Ellon J. Rollins, I 
Runyon, Pontiac; Arlene S. I

Joan M. Schopp, Pontiac; Frauds Slum, 
Flanagan; Catherine R. Smith, Route 4, 
Pontiac; Randall L. Smith, Route 1, Pontiac; 
James T. Steichen, Dwight; M ary E. Steimle, 
Pontiac; M ary C. Sullivan, Odell; Gary H. 
Thereon, Dwight; John B. Tlm inorm ""- 
Pontiac; Richard E. V ia l, Route I, 
Blackstone; Melvin Vissoring, Blacks tone; 
John J. Vitz thorn, Route 2, Pontiac; oi l i e  both  
VonQualen, Dwight; O liver H. Voss, Route 2, 
Streator; Dallas G. Wendling, Route 2, 
Chenoa; Dallas L. Wes sols, Fa lrhury; Joyce 
M. Wilson, Pontiac; Helen M. Wink, Falr hury.

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868 ^

♦
REGULAR $18 |
Long-Brushed i 
Acrylic and 

Nylon * 
ROBES t

Wrap around or step- I 
in styles Fashion s 
new fall colors some I  
with fancy trims •
SM I |

SALE j

S U 6 6  |

Stle starts Thurs., Oct. 26 ends Sat., Oct.28

REGULAR $2 99

Infants -
Childrens - Teens

Stocking Caps.
Hats & Ski Mittens

Many assorted patterns, including N FL  

stocking cap $  1  9  9
SALE I

REGULAR $10 SALE

S P O R T S W E A R

REGULAR $1

B O X E D  P I N S
Assorted - including some 
Christmas Pins

SALE

Knit Tops - Sizes S-M-L - Long or Short 
Sleeves - Assorted Solids and Stripes - 
100% Polyester - Cotton - Blends

Sweaters - Sizes S-M-L - Pullover long 
sleeves - Collars - Assorted solids and stripes - 
100% Acrylic

Shirts or Blouses • Sizes s -m -l also 32 to 38 - 
• Prints-Plaids-Solids-100% Polyester and blends

I
REGULAR $1.09

Pantyhose
Reinforced panty 
and toe • 
S-M-MT-Tall

SALE
I

REGULAR $1.25
Knee Highs

Plain or Fancy - 
Orion - Sizes 8/9 and 
9/11

SALE

a

REGULAR $8

W r a n g l e r  F la n n e l  S h ir t s
100% Cotton Assorted Plaids. Sizes S-M-L-XL

SALE
REGULAR $13.50

Mens Wool Plaid Shirts
85% Wool/15% Nylon - Machine Washable 
Sizes S-M-L-XL

REGULAR $3 99

I n f a n t  S le e p  ’ n P l a y  S e t s
Sizes 0-16 lbs. or 16-21 lbs. - 100% Brushed Nylon 
One piece with feet - snap or zip front

REGULAR $3.99 and $4
Sizes 4 to 7

Boys Knit Polos
Long sleeves - crew or turtle neck - stripes or 
solids - 50% Polyester/50% Cotton

SALE

SALE 10
u u

Mens and Boys
Thermal Shirts and Drawers - ioo% cotton
MENS - REGULAR $3.99 each. Sizes S-M-L-XL

$0 99
tm eachSALE

REGULAR $2.99 each. Sizes S-M-L

SALE
$0 19

£  each

9 9

0RASTIC RE0UCTI0N
Selected Group -

G ir ls  D r e s s  a n d  J u n i p e r s
Sizes 2 to 14 - Good assortment - many styles. 
Original $6 to $13

s3 ,s7

WEST BEND 
CLOSE OUT - 

Pans - Skillets - Griddle
P o rce la in  on a lum in um  - fired  on in te rio r - 

g reen o r go ld  e x te rio r d ishw ashe r safe. 

r eg u la r  54 99 2 qt. sauce pan • I "  open saute pan

$ 0 9 9
SALE £ .

r eg u la r  55 99 8" open skillet - 10" open skillet - 
10" French skillet $ 0 9 9

SALE «J

$ /f 99
r eg u la r  56 99 11" square griddle sale *4

SALE
_______ I

REGULAR $10
Sizes 7 to M

G ir ls  S w e a t e r s
100% Acrylic • assorted stripes - zippered 
cardigan - slipover - belted.

9 9

REGULAR $269.95
8 Track Playback - 

AM/FM Stereo
with BSR automatic/manual changer 
and dust cover Ceramic cartridge/ 
diamond stylus - Stereo signal indicator- 
Balance control - headphone jack - 
2 way acoustic suspension speakers - 
minimum RMS at 8 ohms from 80 to 
20,000 hertz.

SAVE $30 $ 9 Q Q 9 5
SALE

NEW!
N o - I r o n  S h e e t s  a n d  C a s e s

"Greenhouse Perennial" from Cannon - a flower garden 
for your bed - multi colored flowers on white background.

REGULAR 54 29 Twin Flat or Fitted Sheet, . s a le  S3 29

REGULAR 55 49 Full Flat o r Fitted Sheet —  s a le  s 4 * 9

r e g u la r  sa 49 Queen Flat or Fitted Sheet, s a le  * 6 “

All Pioneers now

•V.

at *30 to *50 Off our regular low price

W E S T  B E N D  H u m id if ie r
3 speed fan control - refill light water level 
gauge - front fill - waterwheel action - 
Mddel 4061

REGULAR $89.95...............SALE
s y g a e j

r e g u la r  $3 99 pair Standard Cases.
W E S T  B E N D

B u y  n o w  a n d  l a y - a - w a y  f o r  C h r i s t m a s

STORE HOURS: 
8:30 to 5:30 DAILY 

8:30 tO♦  P.M. FRIDAY OF FAIMUIIV Since M t

_____ ,



Livingston
County

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

Week of October U, If  7*
Judge Dor re 11 H. Reno, Presiding

John Sand ham, Pontiac, Resisting a Peace 
Officer, Dismissed, (Pontiac).

Mark R. Steidinger, 20, Fairbury, Failed to 
Yield, Stop Intersection, IS.00, (County).

Gregory A. Howard, II,  Pontiac, Loud 
Muffler, 25.00, (Pontiac).

James L. Goodele, 1*, Pontiac, Too Fast for 
Conditions, 2S.00, (State).

Joe Burkett, Cornell, No Village Sticker,
10.00, (Cornell Village Violation).

Ben Burkett, Cornell, No Village Sticker,
10.00, (Cornell Village Violation).

Ronald E. Dunning, 31, Dwight, Speeding,
25.00, (Pontiac).

Michael L. Tallent, 21, Manville, Speeding,
25.00, (State).

W illiam  J. Erschen, 24, Pontiac, Driving 
While Intoxicated, Dismissed, (Pontiac).

Melody A. Holihauer, 10, Pontiac, Too Fast 
For Conditions, 35.00, (Fa irbury).

Steven L. Stowe, 20, Cabery, Speeding,
40.00, (State).

JoAnn M. Scurlock, 41, Fairbury, Reckless 
Driving (Amended Charge), 400.00, (County).

Gary M. Edwards, 10, Dwight, Reckless 
Driving (Amended Charge), 200.00, Improper 
Lane Usage, Dismissed, (County).

James R. Scola, 20, Forrest, Failed to 
Yield, Stop Intersection, Dismissed, (State).

Bruce A. Brown, 24, Odell, Disobeyed Stop 
Sign, 25.00, (Odell).

Richard L. Hinds, 19, Forrest, Failed to 
Dim, 25.00, (State).

Diane G. Strong, 40, Pontiac, Speeding,
25.00, (State).

Mark Burkitt, Cornell, No Village Sticker,
10.00, (Cornell Village Violation).

Jerome Belter, Cornell, No Village Sticker,
10.00, (Cornell Village Violation).

Ray Coffey, Cornell, No Village Sticker,
10.00, (Cornell Village Violation).

Tom Majors, Cornell, No Village Sticker,
10.00, (Cornell Village Violation).

Judith Pharis, Cornell, No Village Sticker,
10.00, (Cornell Village Violation).

Douglas A. Timmerman, 10, Pontiac. 
Fleeing or Attempting to Elude, Dismissed, 
Leaving Scene of Accident, Dismissed, 
(Pontiac).

Thomas R. Cusac, 23, Cornell, Failed to 
Yield, Right of Way, 750.00, 1 yr. cond. dis., 
(State).

Robert R. Melvin, 20, Cornell, III. Trans, of 
Liquor, 25.00, Loud Tire Noise, 75.00, 
(Pontiac).

Donald E. Butcher, 37, Pontiac, Disobeyed 
Stop Sign, 25.00, (Pontiac).

Lance E. Lawrence, 14, Fairbusy, Too Fast 
For Condtlons, 25.00, (Fa irbury).

Debra ( Deffenbaugh) Severson, 25, 
Pontiac, Failure to Report Accident, 25.00, 
(State).

Jose Luis Speedon, Fairbury, Battery, 
Dismissed, (County).

Richard E. Bigger, 19, Pontiac, 
Obstructing a Peace Officer, 50.00, (County).

Donald L. Smith, II, Pontiac, Disorderly 
Conduct, Found Not Guilty, (County).

Jerold B. Stout, It ,  Pontiac, Speeding,
25.00, (State).

Robert Gayan, Cornell, No Village Sticker,
10.00, (Cornell Village Violation).

Sue Gourley, Cornell, No Village Sticker,
10.00, (Cornell Village Violation).

Charles Cashmer, Cornell, No Village 
Sticker, 10.00, (Cornell Village Violation).

Edna E. Kodat, 34, Dwight, Speeding, 25.00, 
(Dwight).

In RE: Dissolution of Marriage of Connie 
Marie Haecker, Dwt. A Paul M. Haecker.

IN RE: Dissolution of Marriage of Frances 
M. Woods, Dwt. A August S. Woods, Dwt.

Fellheimer Law Firm , Pont. vs. Clara Mae 
Stickles, Forrest, Sm. Clm. Cplt. 597.93 A 
costs.

IN RE: Dissolution oi Marriage of Ronald 
Black, Pont. A V irg in ia Ann Black, Pont.

IN RE: Dissolution of Marriage of Walter 
E. Beck A Ruth A. Beck.
M ARRIAGE LICENSES

Arthur Boyd Knapp A Valerie Louise Lenz, 
both of Pont., 10-11-71.

Charles Edward Whitesel, Fairhope, Ala. A 
Pamela Lynn Kuglich, Fair., 10-11-78.

Douglas Alan Moore, Chenoa, A Brenda 
Lee Emberton, Lexington, 10-11-78.

Perry Roger Scott, Ponf. A Ann Marie 
Endres. Forrest, 10-11-78.

Dale Finley Carter A Marci Jo Russell, 
both of Pont., 10-11-78.
MARRIAGES

Tom Glotfelty, Hudson, A Carol Walter, 
Fair., 10-7-78.

Kevin Rhoads, Overland Pk. Kan. A Teresa 
Myers, Pont., 10-7-78.

Craig Vernon Smith, A Pamela Ann 
Knight, 10-7-78.

Frances Matthews, Pont., A Mickey Gruen, 
Pont., 10-23-78.
DIVORCES

Patricia Elaine Kaisner A Kenneth Wayne 
Kaisner, both of Forrest, 10-11-78.

Teresa Ann Higginson A Irv in  Andrew 
Higginson, both of Strawn, 10-12-78.

Pansy N. Johnson, A Loren H. Johnson, 
both of Pont., 10-12-78.

Cynthia L. Channel, Pont. A Jack M ickiel 
Channel, Aurora, Colo., 10-12-78.

Bonnie Jean Troxell, Pont. A Ernest 
Eugene Troxell, Minonk, 10-12-78.

Roman Pagel, Fair., A Debra A. Pa gel, 
Baraboo, Wise., 10-12-76.
BIRTHS

Clifton Maggard, Fairbury, Son, 10-9-78.
Terry Rieck, Dwight, Daughter, 10-9-78.
Robert Hoffman, Forrest, Daughter, 10-9- 

78.
Harold Jackson, Fairbury, Daughter, 10-9- 

78.
Wayne Heinrich, Odell, Son, 10-10-78.
Robert Strogis, Pontiac, Son, 10-11-78.
Tim Lovell, Cullom, Daughter, 10-11-78.
Jon Thompson, Pontiac, Daughter, 10-12- 

78.
Gordon Kinate, Fairbury, Daughter, 10-13- 

78.
James Drengwitz, Pontiac, Daughter, 10- 

13-78.
Terrance Schook, Pontiac, Daughter, 10-15- 

78.
DEATHS

Stacey Jean Dickson, Emington, 9-27-78.
Mrs. Alice Green, Pont., 10-7-78.
Mrs. Annabelle Tronc, Pont., 10-4-78.
Benjamin Steidinger, Fair., 10-10-78.
Emmanuel Gingrich, Pont., 10-10-76.
Mrs. Cora C. Ramme, Cornell, 10-10-78.
Edward M. Rebholz, Chats., 10-11-78.

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury Blade, The 
Forrest News, The Chatsworth Plaindealer, 
Cullom Chronicle, The Piper City Journal.
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Education awards
WARRANTY DEEDS

Leo Palen, a married man, to Thomas G. 
Goiladay A wf, jt. ten. 10-7-78 510 etc (R.S. 520) 
L ts . lt*  exc. E 55' B 4 Forrest.

Mildred Wince, a widow, to Doris V. 
Kyburz 10-5-78 510 etc. ( R.S. 58 ) NVj Lts. 1 A 2 
B 3 Marsh's Add. Fair.

Alvin L. Tennant, div. to Howard E. 
Kemnetz A wf., jt. ten. 5-26-78 510 etc. (R.S. 
512) WVi L 3 A a ll L. 4 B 4 Chats.
CORPORATE W ARRANTY DEED

Exco, to Joseph H. Halbert A wf., jt. ten. 7- 
3-78 510etc. (R.S. 544) L 24 Hillside Manor S/O 
Cullom.
ADM.NISTRATOR'S DEED

Phyllis E. Do an. Admin, of est. of Edith M. 
Wenger, dec'd to Stephen C. Weeks A wf., jt. 
ten. 9-21-76 520.000 (R.S. 520) Pt. NE'< Sec. 3- 
24-7.
NOTICE OF LIEN

Robert M. Whitter, Dir. of Rec. vs. Leroy 
D. A Beverly Grace, Fair. 2-25-78 Amt. of Lien 
5442.77 upon a ll real A per. prop, owned or 
hereafter acquired.
MEMORANDUM OF JUDGMENT

Springfield Builders Supply vs. Stephen L. 
A Nancy Phillis A dba Phillis Lumber Co. a 
partnership. Fair. Rec. 10-10-76 Judgmt. 
rendered 2-24-78 for $1,014.94 A costs from 
Sangamon Co. II.
COURT PROCEEDINGS

Wahlfeld Mfg. Co. vs. Stephen Phillis dba 
Phillis Lumber, At Law. (Cplt.) $1,700 A costs.

IN RE: Dissolution of Marriage of James 
A. George A Barbara L. George.

The State Board of Education honored 190 
individuals Oct. 20 at a banquet held in 
Springfield. The fifth annual “Those Who 
Excel ’’ program recognized teachers, 
school administrators, school board mem
bers, parents and community members for 
contributions to excellence in elementary and 
high school education in Illinois. Of those 
honored, 32 received plaques, 57 certificates 
of excellence and 101 letters of honorary 
mention.
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FOR YOU FOR HARVEST.

A l l  sizes in s to c k .. .

Give us a call and someone 
will stop by your farm 

to give you a price.
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C A R S
1967 FORD. $125. Call 815-692- 
3909 after 5 p.m. clO-19/10-26

1977 PONTIAC Grand PrixLJ. OIDSMOBILE, Delta 88, 4- 
Silver, black top, loaded with ^°°r ' 20,000 miles, 12800. 
options. 815-692-2832 or 692- Cal1815-686-2716 
3598. clO-5/tfn *10-26/10-26

1975 CHEVROLET Monza, 
30,000 miles, 4 cyl., 4 speed, 
vinyl top, radio, first to call 
Bob Davis at Fairbury 
Bakery, 815-692-2421 with 
$2,500 offer, gets it.

clO-26/10-26

1972 PLYMOUTH Cricket. 
$800. or best offer, 309-377- 
2631. clO-26/11-02

1975 MERCURY Marquis, 
loaded, all power opt., white 
with brown interior, Miche- 
lins, low milage, 309-377-2324.

cl0-26/tfn

1969 OLDS Vista Cruiser wa
gon, 69,000 miles, factory air, 
very good engine and trans
mission. 815-265-4607.

*10-26/10-26

C L O T H IN G . S H O E S . 

E T C .

RED WING work shoes at J.C. 
Kelly Co., Chatsworth.

c8-31/tfn

JR. and misses sportswear, 
new fall samples every’ piece 
wholesale priced. Most sizes 
10-12, jeans, skirts, tops, co
ordinates. A1 Mole, 208 W. 
Maple, 815-692-2139. cl0-5/tfn

IJSTTER jackets for Eski
mos, Bluebirds, Cougars and 
Tartars at Huber's Clothing in 
Fairbury. cl0-19/ll-09

Mental Health 
Funding

The Illinois Department of Mental Health 
and Developmental Disabilities was notified 
last week of the approval of more than $2.3 
million in federal funds for grant applications 
to 4 2 community agencies throughout Illinois. 
The Department requested the money sup
port projects to assist the mentally ill. 
alcohol abusers, and developmentally dis
abled persons served by the agencies.

Dr. Robert A. DeVito, Department direc
tor, siad, “This is the first group to be 
processed. Another 160 agency applications 
remain under study, with a goodly number of 
them expected to be approve this year."

F U R N IT U R E  
& A P P L IA N C E S

3 PC. bedroom set, dining 
room furniture; 1975 Magic 
Chef gas stove, 30 inch; 
Frigidaire refrigerator; 2 pc. 
living room set; lamps and 
miscellaneous. May be seen 
Oct. 27, 28, 29 from 2 to 5 p.m. 
at 513 E. Ash, Chatsworth.

*10-26/10-26 
ANTIQUE dresser with 
mirror. In good condition. 
Best offer. Ph. 815-692-3032

clO-26/10-26

USED deep freeze, Ward's, 
10 ft. upright, good condition, 
phone Fairbury 815-692-2052 
after 4:30 p.m. clO-26/10-26

FO R  S A L E  
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

500 GAL. gasoline tank with 
hose & nozzle on 5' steel stand. 
$400. Ph. 217-379-3736 or 217- 
395-2356. cl0-12/tfn

VAN’S Sales and Service 
small engine repair and over
haul. Firewood handling 
equipment, axes, splitting 
mauls, wedges, chain saws; 
log splitters, Echo, Stihl & 
McCulloch chain saws; chains 
sharpened and made up. Ph. 
815-635-3579, 430 E. Locust, 
Chatsworth. cl0-19/tfn

SAMSONITE Silhouette 
special colors sale. 25% to 
34% off, sale ends November 
22, 1978. J.C. Kelly Co., 
Chatsworth. clO-26/11-16

CHATSWORTH United 
Methodist Women's Bazaar, 
Sat., Oct. 28. Booth ppen 
at M ethodist Education 
building. Coffee and rolls 
served from 8:30 a.m. Sand
wiches, soups, salads, des
serts, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Chicken & biscuits added to 
5:00-7.00 p.m. menu. 7:00 p.m. 
closing. clO-19/10-26

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT sale 
at Betty's Bargain Bam in 
Chatsworth. New furniture, 
carpeting, appliances, dishes, 
household items. Also used 
fu rn itu re , clothing and 
miscellaneous. New items 
weekly, every Thurs., Fri., & 
Sat., 1-5 p.m. or phone 
815-635-3140. c71-tfn

SEE MY line of records, books 
and Bibles. Small Appliance 
Repair, Nick Kaeb, 300 S. 5th, 
Fairbury. cl-12/tfn

SEE MR. TIMBER Inc., for 
all your storm windows, glass 
& glass repair. Also, an in
stock supply of Benjamin 
Moore Paint. Phone Fairbury 
815-692-2321. c2-16/tfn

IX)W prices daily on Drugs, 
health and beauty aid. Very 
competitive prices on pre
scriptions. Rigsby Drugs, 
Chatsworth, II.

c6-15/tfn

FULLER Brush Products, 
call Mrs. Ben Traub, Forrest, 
Ph.815-657-8367. *7-06/12-29

LARGE L shape bar, Dyna- 
gym, 23 channel base CB 
tower and antenna. 815892- 
2832. clO-5/tfn

500 GAL. gasoline tank with 
hose, nozzle and Gasboy 
pump, $400. 815-692-3900 or 
692-2270. clO-26/11-02

FLEA Market, Nov. 12 at 
American Legion Billet, 
Pontiac. Dealers wanted. 815- 
844-6794. c 10-26/11-02

2 HI FI rear deck flat mount 
speakers, half price, $20. Ph 
after 6, 8158578550.

clO-26/10-26

TWO snow tires, G78-14 white 
walls, 4 plv Dolv. like new. 
used 2 months, winter 78. Ph. 
after 6, 815-657-8550

clO-26/10-26

A N IM A L S  AND 

P E T S  FO R  SA L E

GREAT Dane puppies. 12 
weeks old. AKC registered. 
Fawn with black mask. Shots 
& ears cropped. Ph 815-692- 
3424 or after 5:30 309-723-0401.

cl0-19/tfn

M U S IC A L

IN S T R U M E N T S

HAMMOND spinet organ with 
drawbars and light. Would 
trade for piano. Call 309-377- 
3281. ncl0-12/tfn

CASTELLI 48 base accordion 
and case, like new. Call 815- 
692-2637. clO-26/10-26

DOUBLE keyboard Ham
mond organ, model J-100 
series, full octave pedal 
keyboard. Ph. 815-835-3140 
early morning or late evening.

clO-19/10-26

R A D IO S , S T E R E O S , 

TV s ,  E T C .

THINKING about a new TV? 
See the 1979 Magnavox sets; 
great values at Fairbury 
Appliance. clO-5/tfn

FOR the best stereos in area, 
component or console, see 
Fairbury Appliance, 202 E. 
locust. cl0-5/tfn

JUST arrived, 1979 Sanyo 
component stereos. See them 
at Fairbury Appliance, 202 E. 
locust. cl0-5/tfn

COME in for a free demon
stration of the new Magnavox 
video recorder. Fairbury 
Appliance. clO-19/tfn

SYLVANIA TV ’s, stereos, 
C.B.’s, monitors and accesso
ries. We service what we sell 
and most others as well. Drew 
T V. Sales Sc Service, 308 
Mirlynbeth lane, Fairbury, 
phone 815892-3208.

clO-26/tfn

Why your 
electric bill is 
now LOWER

1$
As part of our most recent rate increase, we 
included a growing concept in the design of 
electric rates called a "sum m er/w inter dif

f e r e n t i a l / '  T h i s  m e a n s  c h a r g i n g  a  h i g h e r  r a t e  in  
t h e  s u m m e r  m o n t h s  ( J u n e  - S e p t e m b e r )  a n d  a  
l o w e r  r a t e  d u r in g  th e  o t h e r  e ig h t m o n t h s .

How much low er is 
the "w in te r"  rate?

Residential electric bills during 
the eight non-summer months are 
!x*ing computed at a rate of one 
cent less per kilowatthour. This 
applies to all kilowatthours of usage.

W hy charge less in 
the non-summer 

months?
The demands our customers 

place on our electric system are 
lower during these eight months 
than during the June-September 
period.

The higher summer rate was 
implemented to encourage 
conservation- during the higher 
usage period. If successful, over a 
period of time, we will he* able to 
reduce the need for additional, 
expensive generating capacity 
required to meet high summer

peaks. This should result in lower 
construction costs for us — and 
fewer inc reases in costs to you in 
the future.

W hat about the 
E lectric Fuel 

Adjustm ent?
The EFA is designed to reflect 

c urrent increases or decreases in the 
cost of coal and other fuel for 
generating electricity.

The present EFA is lower than 
during earlier months of this year.
It is expected to hold at about this 
level for the remainder of 1978.

W hat th is a ll 
means to you

The lower non-summer rate 
and the decreased EFA — applied 
to your reduced usage as hot 
weather leaves us — will cause your 
electric hills to he lower.

Here are some 
steps y o u  can take

Check your insulation, weather 
stripping and caulking. You may Ik* 
able to effect considerable savings 
by improving them.

You may find it profitable to 
add storm d(K)rs and windows.

Set the heating thermostat at 
the lowest setting which will afford 
reasonable relief from extreme 
outdoor temperatures.

Keep curtains, blinds or drapes 
open on the sunny side* of the 
house. Close them at night for 
added insulation.

Can we 
be of help?

If  you desire further 
explanation of our rates, or wish to 
take advantage of our services to 
help you conserve energy, just call 
or come by your nearest Cl PS office

While the cost of electricity is climbing with inflation, the 
bills you will he receiving in the months ahead should be a 
welcome relief from those of the summer period. Only yo u  
can be happier than we are about that!

mC E N T R A L  IL L IN O IS
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NORTHVIEW subdivision, 
Fairbury. 3 bedroom ranch, 
l l* baths & 2 car garage. 
Ph. 815892-3709. c7-20/tfn
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GOOD “Starter Home 
bedrooms, den, eat in kite 
All carpeted. Ranch style 
$20’s. Also adjacent Lot 
sale, 77 X 100. Ph. 815 
2670 after 5:30. cl0-l

FARM: 80 acres, S4, 
S12, T26N, R8E, Chatsw 
Best offer. Contact 
Thompson, 503 Falmoui 
Temple Terrace, Fla. 336 

clO-19/

BY owner, 4 bedroom cou 
home on 1.2 acres betxj 
Fairbury and Pontiac, 
location, good furnace, 
wiring, enclosed back 
reasonably priced, $36| 
815892-3631 after 5, 815 
1458 after 3:30. cl0-26/|

FARM for sale. 50 acre, 1 
Taylor, to be sold on 
bids, Nov. 10, 1 mile nor 
Anchor. Watch for displal 

clO-26/l

120 ACRES in Pleasant 1 
Twp. Write Box C, c/o 
office, Fairbury. *10-26/|

2 BEDROOM ranch 
home. Excellent 
615886-9006. *10-26/1

e >
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1975 FORD 3/4 ton pic 
truck, 4 wheel drive. X 
Third, Fairbury. 10-26/10

1951 FORD 3/4 ton pi< 
Needs work. $200 or 
offer. Ph. 309-377-3701.

clO-26/
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A 4\» * FOR SALE:Service and
station business in 
worth. For information! 
815835-3720. clO-19

FO R  R E N T

FULLY furnished ap 
suitable for 1 or 2 
No pets. Deposit 
ferences required. 8 | 
8647.

"m e c h a n i c  
d e s i g n e r ]

A N D D R A F T I
Up to *21,000 
Designers 

Up to $17,000 
Drafters

| Improve your salary 
ioutstanding career oi 
tunity and challenging| 
gineering pro|octs.
■ now facility IS m li 
1 north of Peoria provl 
exceptional work env| 
menf. If you have at 
two years of expert 

| mechanical engineertr 
ciplines, plaasa contacj

BULTER ARDE'
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Mossvllle, IL. 4ISS| 
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GOOD ‘‘Starter Home". Four 
bedrooms, den, eat in kitchen. 
All carpeted. Ranch style. Mid 
$20’s. Also adjacent Lot for 
sale, 77 X 100. Ph. 81&-692- 
2670 after 5:30. cl0-12/tfn

FARM: 80 acres, S4, SEQ, 
S12, T26N, R8E, Chats worth. 
Best offer. Contact Jane 
Thompson, 503 Falmouth St., 
Temple Terrace, Fla. 33617.

clO-19/11-09

BY owner, 4 bedroom country 
home on 1.2 acres between 
Fairbury and Pontiac. Nice 
location, good furnace, new 
wiring, enclosed back porch, 
reasonably priced, $36,900. 
815-692-3631 after 5, 815642- 
1458 after 3:30. cl0-26/ll-02

FARM for sale, 50 acre, Rollie 
Taylor, to be sold on sealed 
bids, Nov. 10, 1 mile north of 
Anchor. Watch for display ad.

clO-26/10-26

120 ACRES in Pleasant Ridge 
Twp. Write Box C, c/o Blade 
office, Fairbury. *10-26/11-02

2 BEDROOM ranch style 
home. Excellent condition. 
815-686-9006. *10-26/10-26

TRUCKS.
& VANS

t 1975 FORD 3/4 ton pick up 
truck, 4 wheel drive. 211 N.

4 V Third, Fairbury. 15-26/10-26nc

f 1951 FORD 3/4 ton pickup. 
Needs work. $200 or best
offer. Ph. 309-377-3701.

clO-26/11-02

4 ^  ►
vlltM

BUSINESS

* ¥ OPPORTUNITIES

s 4* * FOR SALE:Service and gas
station business in Chats- 
worth. For information call 
815-635-3720. cl0-19/ll-02

MODERN 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Ph. 815-692-3761.

c8-10/tfn

IN Forrest. Dove apt. 1 bed
room, air conditioned, stove 
furnished, laundry privileges. 
815686-3376. c9-21/tfn

PIPER City. 2 br. unfurnished 
apt. Pay own utilities, water 
furnished, 1 year lease, de
posit required. $175.00/month. 
Ph. 815692-3969 or 815-686- 
2249. c9-21/tfn

TWO bedroom duplex apart
ment. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Air conditioned, 
deposit and lease required. 
Available immediately. Ph. 
815-692-2119 after 5, 815692- 
3447. cl05/tfn

3 BEDROOM apt., large living 
room, kitchen, bath, heat fur
nished. $145 per mo. in For
rest. Phone 815657-6689 or 815 
842-1546. clO-12/tfn

2 BEDROOM home in Chats- 
worth, immediate possession. 
Gary Dohman, 815635-3543.

CltKn/tfn

2 BEDROOM apartm ent. 
Washer, dryer, refrigerator & 
stove, some furniture. Kitchen 
& bath recently redecorated. 4 
blocks downtown Fairbury. 
$150 a month. Deposit & re
ference required. Ph. 815657- 
8647. clO-12/tfn

TWO bedroom mobile home 
on private lot. Adults only. 
No pets, deposit. 815692-2083.

clO-26/tfn

ONE bedroom unfurnished 
downstairs apartment with 
appliances. Close in. No 
children or pets. Reference & 
deposit required. Ph. 815692- 
2273. clO-26/tfn

VARIED apartments for rent. 
None furnished. Deposit re
quired. Maybe we have some
thing that would fit your 
needs. Ph. Ray Steffen, For
rest, 8156576196.

cl(M2/tfn

CHATSWORTH, 3 or 4 bed
room home, unfurnished, pay 
own utilities, deposit and 
references required. $150.00 
month. J.C. Ebach Realty, 
Carol Zimmerman, 815635- 
3770. clO-19/10-26

SINGLE bedroom apartment 
in Forrest. Stove, re fri
gerator, washer 4 dryer. 
Newly redecorated. Ph. 815 
6576319. clO-19/tfn

2 BEDROOM apartment in 
Chatsworth. All new. Stove, 
refrigerator and heat fur
nished. Deposit required. $175 
a month. 815635-3397 after 5 
p.m.

ncl0-26/10-26

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

3 BEDROOM home in Anchor,
3 years old. All appliances, 
drapes 4  carpeting furnished. 
Central air. Deposit required 
& references. No pets. Call 
before 8 a.m. 309-7236542.

clO-19/10-26

GARAGE SALES

OCT. 27 , 28 & 29 at 510 E. Elm, 
Chatsworth 8 to 5. Quilts, rugs, 
notions, men and ladies clo
thing, misc. Myrtle Gregory.

*10-26/10-26

BASEMENT sale, Fri., Oct. 
27, 66, Sat., Oct. 28, 8-12; 
Mrs. Ed Zimmerman. 705 S. 
Jackson, Bess addition off S. 
Clay, Faifbury.

*10-26/10-26

PATIO sale. Clothing: men, 
women, children 4 baby’s. 
Four man tent, standard size 
pool table, 2 man raft, girl's 
20” bicycle and lots of mis
cellaneous. Oct. 26, 27 A 28, 
Thurs., Fri., 9 till 4, Sat., 
9 till noon, 411 W. Elm St., 
Fairbury. clO-26/10-26

MARY Runyon 4  Janet 
Steidinger, 502 E. Hickory, 
Chatsworth. Children’s clo
thing to women's large clo
thing. 1 day only. Sat., Oct. 
28th, 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

clO-26/10-26

THURS., Oct. 26th, 96; 309 N. 
4th, Fairbury. Old furniture 4 
misc. clO-26/10-26

GROUP sale: Oct. 28, 9 a.m -
4 p.m., 110 W. Peoria, Piper 
City. Clothing, adult and 
children; drapes, furniture, 
dishes and other misc. items.

clO-26/10-26

[v FOR RENT

4  ' is » FULLY furnished apartment,

»/ *
suitable for 1 or 2 adults. 
No pets. Deposit and re-

4
/

*
ferences required. 815657- 
8647. c9-14/tfn

Hi*

►.%

M EC H A N IC A L  
DESIG NERS  

AND DRAFTERS
Up to $21,000 

Designers 
Up to $17,000 

Drafters
Im prove your sa lary w ith  
outstanding caraar oppor
tun ity  and challanglng en
gineering protects. Our 
new fa c ility  IS m inutes 
north  o l Peoria provides an 
exceptional w ork environ
ment. I f  you have a t laast 
two years of experience in 
m echanical engineering di 
cip lines, plea so contact:

BULTERARDE'
P.O. Box 154 W ilk ins D rive  

M ossvllle , IL . 4US2 
(JO*) J79-2J22

AHr—l l t c—IU«n»UI 
I'M! OsMrtwUly IW*»T»r

No segment of the economy has ever changed 
so fast and so completely as has agriculture 

during the past 60 years, when these changes 
have required capital, your Federal Land Bank 
has been a primary source of funds. There will 

be more changes. But we believe that a free 
agriculture—based on the family operated farm 

or ranch—will continue to flourish 
in any new environment.

We are banking 
on the farm fam ily and 

on the fam ily farm.

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION 
OF BLOQMINGTON-EUREKA

Plum B Howard Street Pontiac, IH. 417*4 
l:  115644-7725 
i,  Vice President

HELP WANTED

STOP! 3 people needed for 
sales. New York Stock ex
change listed Co. World's 
leader in its field. Stock qption 
plus 10 year retirement plan. 
Write State Manager, James 
Savage, P.O. Box 5127, 
Rockford, 111. 611. cll24/tfn

HELP wanted for light assem
bly work. Apply in person. 
Henald Mfg. Co., Piper City.

clO-19/tfn

INTERIAKE is now accep
ting applications for factory 
employment. Interlake, Inc., 
Pontiac. An E.O.E. employer.

clO-19/11-16

EARN frpe gifts; be a copper 
craft hostess 4  receive a 
crystal 4  copper butter dish, 
retails at $10 for having a 
$25 party. For a $100 show 
receive $80 worth of copper 
free. Save on your Christmas 
gifts this year. Ph. 309-527- 
3984. clO-19/10-26

WE are now accepting appli
cations for a licensed nurse on 
night shift. Also nurse’s aides 
for all shifts. Inquire at 
Greenbrier Lodge, Piper City, 
Monday thru Thursday be
tween hours 8 a.m. 4  4 p.m.

clO-26/11-02

YOU’RE too young to retire! 
Become an Avon representa
tive instead. You can earn 
extra money and meet new 
people. Flexible hours let you 
be active when you want. Call 
815632-4661. clO-26/10-26

DAIRY Maid for 7-11 a.m. 
shift. Must be neat and de
pendable. Write Box D, c/o 
Blade Office, Fairbury.

clO-26/10-26

NOW hiring at manufacturing 
plant, slitter operator. Good 
opportunity, must apply in 
person. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. at 
Selig Sealing Products, Inc., 
Forrest. clO-26/11-02

LIBRARIAN for F orrest 
Township library. Approxi
mately 30 hr. week. Good 
salary. Contact Kay Crane, 
8156576610 or Tom Glen- 
denning 815657-8680.

clO-26/10-26

SERVICES

RCA SALES 4  Service at 
Floyd’s TV, Main Street, For
rest, II. Open 9-12 and 16 
daily, Saturday, 9-12. Phone 
8156576855. Complete an
tenna and crane service. 
Dutch Dohman, Floyd 
Bashford. c55-tfn

LICENSED baby sitting, 6:30- 
5:30, tax deductible, ages 2 -12. 
Transportation to and from 
school provided Ph. 815692- 
2583. c4-27/tfn

AIR CONDITIONING, tune- 
ups, exhaust systems, brake 
jobs. Williams Mobil Service, 
Fairbury 815692-2832.

c9-28/tfn

HONEGGER Insulation. Over 
4 years on the job experi
ence. Free estimates. Call 
collect 815-657-8512. Mark 
Honegger, owner, RR2, 
Forrest, II. 61741

c518/tfn

WE DO wallpapering. Willa 
Travis 815692-2890, Shirley 
Meenen 815657-8385

c5-25/tfn

SEPTIC tank cleaning, phone 
309-365-7101. Jack Skaggs 
Plumbing 4  Heating, Lexing
ton. c7-20/tfn

WILLIAMSON COOLING - 
Heating. Call for free
estimate, no obligation,
815692-3113, Cender Gas, Rt. 
24 W. Fairbury', IU

c82-tfn

WALL COVERING-Vinyl and 
Flocked. Professionally hung. 
Painting and decorating.
Jim’s Painting Service, Jim 
Shaddle. Phone 815657-8647.

c34-tfn

FOR BEST results, let us 
steam clean your carpets or 
rent a machine and do it 
yourself. For estimates call 
815635-3260, People’s Clea
ners, Chatsworth. cl07-tfn

MASONRY Contracting com
mercial and residental. Exco 
Inc., Cullom, II. 815689- 
2131. c331-tfn

TREE trimming, topping, o- 
removal, also stump removal, 
free estimates, insured. Perry 
Price, Onarga, 815268-7612.

C4-20/12-31

U.S. STEEL insulated siding, 
free estimate. Call Gary 
Bjork, evenings at Chats
worth 815635-3389.

c2-23/tfn

BLOWN insulation. Cellulose 
fiber. Free estimate. Call 
Gary Bjork at Chatsworth 
815635-3389. c3-30/tfn

RICE’S TV - TV Sales Zenith 
-any brand serviced. Ph. 
815686-9225, if no answer 686- 
9246. c9-29/tfn

TRI-STATE Homes-Visit our 
model home. Route 24 East, 
Gridley, 16 p.m. Tues. - 
Sun. Kirkton Home Builders. 
Ph. 309-747-2022.

c3-16/tfn

CHILD care in our farm home 
during your day away. Call 
Sandy Mies. 815692-2253.

c9-07/tfn

IMPRINTED napkins for that 
special occasion or a great 
hostess gift. Bell, Book 4  Can
dle, Merle Norman Cosmetics 
204 E. Locust, Fairbury.

c33-tfn

TUX RENTAL service at 
People's Cleaners. Chats
worth. Ph. 8156353260.

cl021-tfn

TRY OUR quality dry clean
ing. Pick up service at 
Huber’s Fairbury. People’s 
Cleaners, Chatsworth.

cl021-tfn

SEPTIC TANK SERVICES 
-licensed for pumping and 
leach field installation. Exco, 
Inq., Cullom, II. 60929 Ph. 
(815)689-2131. c317-tfn

WATCH 4 CLOCK Repairs. 
Will buy old watches and 
clocks. N.J. Steidinger, 310 S. 
4th St., Fairbury, IU. 61739. 
Ph. 815692-2632. c818-tfn

PAPER hanging, carpenter- 
repair work, painting. Ph. 815 
6576489 before 6 a.m. or after 
5 p.m., Irwin 4 Liz Nagel.

cl-26-tfn

SIGN PAINTING, Truck 
lettering, windows, buildings, 
gold leaf and magnetic signs. 
Don leister Sign Shop, Fair
bury. c3-09/tfn

STONE, block, brick and fire
places. Our mason, Don Wel- 
born of Bloomington, has eight 
years experience. Free esti
mate. G 4  M Home Sales, 
Unibuilt Homes, Fairbury. 
Ph. 815692-3415. c6-22/tfn

TAIIDRING - alteration, re- 
pais. Burch Willis Men’s 
Store, 115 W. Madison, 
Pontiac, Ph. 815644-3348. Mid
dle block, north side of square.

cl-26/tfn

WHEN you think beef, call 
Phillippo’s Piper City Locker. 
Complete processing service. 
Ph. 815686-2727. *466/12-31

GLAZING windows 4  painting 
window trim. Glass 4  screen 
repair. Prompt service. Mail- 
let Glass, 111 W. Locust, 
Fairbury, 815692-3282.

1 c766/tfn

SLAGEL Bros, authorized 
Homelite dealer. Chain saw 
rental. Chain sharpening. 2 
miles east 4  3 miles south of 
Fairbury. Ph. 815692-3405.

c8-17/tfn

PIANO tuning and repair. 
Rbbert Cummins, 1319 Glen- 
wood, Bloomington, 309663- 
2702. c967/tfn

DECORATED cakes for aU 
occasions, including Sesame 
Characters. Will deUver. Ph. 
815688-3327. c9-14/tfn

RELIABLE child care in my 
home. Any hours. Call 815692- 
3842. c9-21/tfn

W  ‘C-?' ■jiV 1
m m  cooling B

ONf  UNIT DOES I I  A U

*

R eplace b u lk y  fu rn a ce s  
w ith  T app an 's  spa ce 
s a v in g  ALL-ELECTRIC 
HEAT PUMP a single, 
compact un it insta lls o u t
side your home and uses 
e x is t in g  d u c tw o rk  fo r  
quiet, refresh ing summer 
co o lin g  and c o m fo rt in g  
w in te r heating.

For little  m ore than the 
cos: of centra l air condi
tion ing alone you 're as
sured year 'round com fort 
for your fam ily. And the 
all-e lectric Tappan heat 
pump operates at 100% 
effic iency There's no 
wasted fuel, no fue l s to r
age p ro b le m s  and no 
fumes.

(815)657-8143

MASTER’S.
ELECTRIC

107 N. C e n te r  F o rre s t
MiTHOMtlO 0UU8

G A R A G E S  A N D  S H O P S
Morton Buildings are backed In writing by 
the strongest warranty evsr offered on a farm 
building

CALL OR WRITE TODAY
M O R T O N  B U ILD IN G S

VICKY’S Beauty Bam • In 
rear of house, 211 N. 5th St., 
Chatsworth. Ph. 815635-3157. 
Complete styling and ear 
piercing. Open Wednesday 
through Saturday. cl-12/tfn

RICE’S TV - TV Sales Zenith 
-any brand serviced. Ph. 815- 
686-9225, if no answer 686- 
9246. c9-29/tfn

GARDEN plowing now is the 
time to fall plow, especially 
those sod areas. D.L. Evel- 
sizer. 8156576198.

clO-12/1169

LADY to care for invalid at 
nite. Apply after Oct. 22. Call 
815692-3426 clO-19/10-26

GARDEN Roto tilling. Call 
after 5 p.m. 815692-4042.

cl0-19/tfn

HAVE tractor, will plow. 
Garden plowing in Chats
worth, reasonable rates. Call 
815635-3537. *10-19/10-26

LIL’ LEARNERS; an early 
learning center for 3 4  4 
year olds is opening soon 
in Chatsworth. Register your 
child now for an exciting 
learning adventure. Small 
classes. Reasonable rates. 
Well rounded program. Ex
perienced preschool tea
cher. For more information 
call Mrs. Koetes. 815635- 
3537. *10-19/11-2

JAKE’S Service (formerly 
Schrofs Servicenter), Rt. 24 
4 47, Forrest. Hand car wash, 
24 hr. wrecker service, tire 
changing, and light mechani
cal work. Open 7 a.m.-9 p.m. 
7 days a week. Kenneth 
Fellers, owner. clO-26/11-02

GARDEN plowing or tilling, 
small or large tractor. Wilmer 
Stork, 211 N. Webster, Fair
bury 815692-3668. ClO-26/11-30

BABYSITTING in my home. 
Ages 2 and up. 8156926360.

c 10-26/10-26

BOBBI’S POODLE SHOP. 11 
years of T.L.C. experience; 
no tranquilizers, all small 
breeds done reasonably. 
Thawville 217-387-2397.

clO-26/11-16

TRAVEL

CHICAGO-Luxemburg Ad
vanced Purchase Excursion 
Fares from $295.00. Adven
ture Tours and Travel, 110 
N. Main, Pontiac. 815642-1133.

clO-26/10-26

WANTED

YOUR OLD living room and 
bedroom suites in trade on 
new ones. See us on carpet 
p rices before you buy. 
Haberkom’s Chatsworth. Ph. 
815635-3481. c64-tfn

c o & *

kVe Tes ar r . •
' ,•- _f 'eq„i'p,re'i's
C ‘■ '5 . os’s

p •. ^

CHENOA, I L L .f i f f ^ j  
PH. I1S-445-H11

CARPETS AM) rags to bS 
sham pooed. R easonable. 
Dave K»eb, Fairbury, Ph. *16- 
692-2282. cMMfcl

■ y
WANTED to boy: Baseball • 
cards. Phone 815682-3888. Aak 
for Jim. nclO-12/tfa

WANTED to rent: 2 or 3 bed
room house or apartment In 
Fairbury before Dec. 1. Un
furnished. Ph. 8156923424 or 
after 5:30 309-7226401.

clO-19/tfn

STEEL posts. Call 115686- 
9094. clO-28/10-36

LOST

LADIES light weight jacket 
Light blue, with hood and 
waist belt. Reward. Pleaae 
bring to Fairbury Blade 
office. 10-26/ll-09nc

BIG yellow male cat in 
Chatsworth. Family pet and 
companion for senior citizen. 
815635-3591. clO-26/10-26

N O T I C E
I, Maurice Steidinger, 

hereby give notice that as ot 
October 20, 1978, I am no 
longar associatad with the 
enterprise known aa the 
Corner Auction located at 
Locust and First Streets, 
Fairbury, Illinois, and that I 
will no longar be responsible 
tor any debts, obligations, or 
liabilities of said Comer 
Auction incurred after the 
above date.

/s/Maurice Steidinger

C I T I Z E N S  B A N K  
O F  C H A T S W O R T H

Member F.D.I.C.

This week’s
(Oct. 26-Nov. 1)

T -C D
RATE 8 . 6 1 2 %

Box If 216
Watseka, III. 60970 

Phone 815-432-5284 Collect

The T-CD is the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth’s high yield 6 month certifi
cate which pays an interest rate equal to the average yield on S month 
Treasury Bills auctioned the previous week. The rate may change each 
week, but the rate offered at the time of deposit is guaranteed. Minimum 
deposit of SI0.000. no purchase costs, no tees or surcharges. For infor
mation on the T-CD or the latest rate, call 635-3134.

••A ll deposits insured to S40.000. Federal regulations require substantial interest penalties tor 
early withdrawal ot certificates.

l SPEAKING OF MONEY
The Lady On The New $1 Coin

Sometime next year, in late spring or early 
summer, you’ll be seeing the new $1 U.S. coin.

The face on the coin is not that of the symbolic 
Miss liberty, whom you've seen before in the 
past. And yet it will be the likeness of “Mias 
Liberty”-Susan B. Anthony, the suffragette. She 
was quite a woman.

Who was the lady on the new $1 coin?
If you have some vague idea that Miss 

Anthony lived in the 1920's, you'd better adjust 
your thinking by a century. Susan Brownell 
Anthony was bom in 1820 at Adams, 
Massachusetts.

That was 100 years before American women 
would get the right to vote. Actually, women's 
rights were practically nil at the time. A woman 
lacked status under the law. She had few legal 
rights in controlling money or property,

guardianship, or divorce.
Yet Miss Anthony was not the pioneer of women's suffrage and women's rights. She 

was a 28-year-old school teacher who expressed no interest in these subjects before her 
mother and sister attended the first women's rights convention in Seneca Falls, New 
York.

Shortly after that convention in 1848, Miss Anthony met Elizabeth Cady Stanton, the 
most articulate philosopher-orator for women’s rights at the time. Mrs. Cady and Susan 
Anthony became a team.

It was the younger woman's genius for organization and action in behalf of women’s 
rights that led her to enduring fame. Of course, Miss Anthony was not exactly unskilled 
as an orator, either.

Witness this bolt of ironic and biting logic that she hurled at a convention in 
Rochester, New York, attended by male teachers: “So long as society says a woman has 
not brains enough to be a doctor, lawyer, or minister-but has plenty for a teacher-every 
man of you who condescends to teach admits that he has no more brains than a woman ”

Susan Anthony campaigned in New York State for three principal women’s rights: 1) 
control by women of their own earnings, 2) guardianship in divorce, 3) the vote. Finally, 
in 1860, a law was passed in New York that gave women the right to own property, control 
their own money, sue in court, and other privileges. But they still couldn’t vote.

In 1872, Miss Anthony-claiming her right to vote as a person and a citizen—was 
arrested, tried, and convicted. But the spunky lady refused to pay the fine.

Her leadership and constant crusading ignited the movement that caught fire over the 
years and led to the adoption of the 19th amendment to the U.S. Constitution in 1920. AU 
American women, at long last, could vote.

Susan B. Anthony herself never saw the victory. She died in 1906 in Rochester, New 
York.

So when you notice that new U.S. $1 coin in circulation next year-esoeciaUy If you’re a 
woman-be grateful to the lady on the face on it. She is for you the real Miss Liberty.

TEfO PALW

A FUL L 
SFRVICF

RANK
FIRST STATE BANK 

OF FORREST HRS„ ____  Forrast, Illinois ___________
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Now that autumn is upon us, and Halloween 
just around the comer, it is time for parents to 
take precautions to ensure that trick or 
treating” will be a fun time and not end in 
tragedy. Rose Marie Myers, assistant 
extension adviser from the Livingston County 
Cooperative Extension Office has these 
suggestions.

Costumes, whether purchased or 
homemade, should be fire resistant. Parents 
should look for ‘ Flameproof’’ labels on 
costumes, masks, beards, and wigs purchased 
in stores. Flimsy materials and outfits with 
big, baggy sleeves or billowing skirts should 
be avoided.

When making or choosing Halloween 
costumes for your children, choose fabric that 
will not bum rapidly. These tips will help you 
make a safe choice.

Tightly woven or knitted fabrics burn more 
slowly than fabrics which are loosely 
constructed. Avoid costumes made from 
flimsy fabric, or with loose flowing sleeves 
and very full skirts.

Fabrics with a napped surface, such as 
flannel or corduroy, burn quickly.

Fabrics made from cotton, rayon and wool 
fibers bum more slowly than synthetic fibers, 
such as nylon, polyester and acrylics.

To make sure your children’s costumes are

Soviet harvest 

may exceed goal
High yields are expected from the current 

Soviet grain harvest, but the impact on Soviet 
imports from the United States remains a 
question, according to Illinois Farm Bureau 
President Harold B. Steele.

Steele and three other state Farm Bureau 
presidents, led by Michigan Farm Bureau 
President Elton Smith, toured parts of the 
Soviet Union. The two-week trade and study 
mission ended Wednesday.

“ Indications are that the goal of 220 
million metric tons of grain harvested in the 
Soviet Union this year will be met," Steele 
said. “The possibility exists that this may 
reach 230 million metric tons.” (one metric 
ton equals 39.36 bushels of corn.)

Just how much the Soviets import from 
the U S. during the third year of a five-year 
grain trade agreement between the two 
nations depends on the Soviet need for a 
reserve and their capability to handle it, 
Steele feels. He said the reserve would be 
needed to offset poor production years, which 
are expected during 3 of 10 years because of 
adverse weather. He said the delegation did 
not get a full grasp of the Soviet capability of 
handling a reserve, although the United 
States Department of Agriculture estimates 
that storage is available in the Soviet Union 
for 240 to 250 million metric tons of grain.

Steele said the Soviet leadership may see 
that the U S. product is abundant and is a 
good buy. and that they will find some way to 
stored.

Others on the trip were Farm Bureau 
Presidents Marion Stackhouse, Indiana; and 
John Junior Armstrong, Kansas; an American 
Farm Bureau representative and representa
tives of the grain industry.

While in the Soviet Union, the group 
toured parts of the 100 million acres placed 
into production in the 1950s in southern 
Siberia. This land, never before used for 
production, is in an area that has a 90-day 
frost-free period with about 12 to 14 inches of 
rain each year. The Soviets are constructing 
an irrigation system to help offset the lack of 
rainfall to much of this area.

SUPPLEMENT TO; The Fairbury Blade, H>e 
Forrest News, The Chatsworth Plaindealer, 
Cullom Chronicle, The Piper City Journal.
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By Reuben Huber

Joe; “How long have you been working for 
this company ”?

Jim; ‘ Ever since the boss threatened to 
fire me!”

The census taker asked the man of the 
house if he lived within his income. “Certainly 
not! It’s all I can do to live within my credit."

Influence is like a savings account. The less 
we use it the more we have.

Parents nwer fully appreciate teachers 
until it rains all week-end.

Anniversary yellow tag sale Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday, featuring ladies’ 
sportswear, dresses, men's suits, jeans, 
jackets, shoes, and boy’s suits at Huber’s in 
Fairbory.

ps for & a irb u ry I
A

• ,  H O S P I T A L  
w ' m  N O T E S

treatu
flame-resistant, flame proof them by spraying 
or dipping them in a solution of seven ounces 
of borax and three ounces or boric acid in two 
quarts of water. Allow the costume to dry until 
barely damp, then iron it with a moderately 
hot iron. If the iron is too hot the solution will 
stick to it.

Costumes should be short enough so 
children won't trip on them, and light and 
bright enough to be clearly visible to 
motorists on dimly lighted streets. Reflective 
tape can and should be sewn on the front and 
back of dark costumes.

Masks and other disguises should not 
restrict vision or breathing. Plastic bags over 
faces can cause suffocation. A natural mask of 
cosmetic or charcoal applied directly to the 
skin is usually safest.

Young trick-or-treaters should be 
constantly in view of responsible older 
persons. Youngsters should be cautioned 
against running across lawns or backyards 
where they might trip and fall, against 
dashing into streets between parked cars and 
against eating the treats they collect until they 
are carefully examined by an adult.

Finally, motorists should take care to 
watch out for the young ghosts and goblins 
who may be too busy to watch out for 
themselves.

H y p e r te n s io n  t e s t in g  

s e t  fo r  N o v . .

Nov. 2, all Ijvingston County residents 
will have an opportunity to have tests for 
early detection of hypertension and diabetes.

At the October clinic, 13 persons were 
tested with one referred for hyperglycemia.

The tests, which are done under the 
supervision of Gladys Kohrt, Livingston 
County Public Health Administrator, are to 
assist in identifying persons with abnormal 
blood pressure and to urge them to consult a 
physician for a check-up.

The program is also designed to identify 
early or potential diabetes.

An appointment is necessary in order to 
maintain an even flow of testing and avoid 
long waiting for the testing. To make an 
appointment, phone 844-7174.

The testing site is the Livingston County 
Health and Education Center on Torrance 
Avenue in Pontiac between the hours of 2 and 
4 p.m.

All residents of the county are urged to 
take advantage of the program and have the 
tests made. Anyone wishing to make a 
donation at the time of the testing may do so.

GIVE amuhcax 
CVOC .  
SOCf. 1

TUESDAY, October 17, I t 71 
ADM ITTED

Mrs. V trda Clostor, Chatsworth, Medical; 
Richard Walters, Sibley, Medical; Mrs. Marie 
Green, Fairbury, Medical; Jerry McCarty, 
Forrest, Medical.

DISMISSED
Miss Angie Dohman, Chatsworth; Miss 

Mayra Speedon, Fairbury; Mrs. Louise 
Zimmerman, Forrest; Mrs. Bertha Maurer, 
Fairbury.

WEDNESDAY, October 18, 1478 
ADM ITTED

Mrs. Sandra Morgan. Chatsworth; Mrs. 
Georgia Singleton, Fairbury; Edward Bach, 
Fairbury; Mrs. Dolores Schaffer, Cropsey.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Helen Schade. Chatsworth; Derrick 

Babbs, Forrest; W alter Hines, Fairbury; Mrs. 
Betty Mixen, Fairbury.

THURSDAY, October it ,  1978 
ADM ITTED

Doug Aaron, Pontiac, accident; Miss 
Gladys Gerber, Fairbury, medical; Miss Kay 
Haab, Forrest, medical; Kenneth Cotter, 
Piper City, medical; Miss Lori Stephens, 
Forrest, medical. Jay McDonald, Fairbury, 
medical, Mrs. Dorothy Edwards, Sibley, 
medical.

DISMISSED
Harry Slaughter, Fairbury; Urban 

Steidinger, Fairbury; Mrs. Lloyd Haskins, 
Chatsworth; Mrs. Donald Kinsella and baby 
boy, Towanda.

FRIDAY,October 20, 1478 
ADM ITTED

Miss Teresa Rieger, Strawn, accident; 
Steven Rutan, Forrest, medical; George 
Zimmerman, Fairbury, surgical; Miss 
Jennifer Olson, Fairbury, medical; Miss 
Tamela Shilson, Fairbury, surgical; Harry 
Newnam, Fairbury, medical; Robert Sin nett, 
Strawn, accident; Mabel Hieronymus, Colfax, 
medical.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Verda Clester, Chatsworth; Mrs. 

Richard Huber and baby boy, Fairbury; Mrs. 
Nell Singleton, Fairbury.

SATURDAY, October 21, 1978 
ADM ITTED

Daniel McMinn, Fairbury, accident; 
W illiam  Crotinger, Saybrook, accident; 
Martha Bahler, Fairbury, medical.

DISMISSED
Douglas Aaron, Pontiac; Teresa Rieger, 

Forrest; Dorothy Inwards, Sibley; Daniel 
McMinn, Fairbury; Kenneth Cotter, Piper 
City; Kay Haab, Forrest; Lori Stephens, 
Forrest; Luella Sohn, Fairbury.

SUNDAY, October 22, 1476 
ADM ITTED

Milton Mowery, Fairbury, medical; Jason 
Plummer, Chenoa, medical; Terry Benway, 
Strawn, surgical.

| DO YOU HAVE ENOUGH MONEY |
i that you can afford to j

waste your precious fuel?

r
i

t-.iks dif and A'dStfS 
astounding --Hints 
■'< Seating fuel /

Tei' Minutes Later 
)kl moveable sash has 
been removed, and the 

isiom made to fit 
NUPRIME Window is 
feafly to install

the N U P R IM E  

W indow is in place, and 

heating bills are already 

dropping.

O P T IM A

135 cuts ( i

H E A T  L O S S
Savings w ill 
pay for the  
w indow s

M ore than 
one-and-a- 
ha lf inches of 
in s u la te d  a ir 
space dram atica lly reduces the heat 
w a s te d  th r o u g h  s in g le  g la z e d  
w indow s saves the air cond ition ing 
you ’re paying so deafly to get and 
w ith  the option of insu la tion  glass in 
th e  in te r io r  sashes, h e a tin g  and 
cooling fue l losses are reduced even 
more

INSTALLATION IS QUICK, 
EASY, ECONOMICAL

Optima 135 is a unique custom fit  
w indow specifically designed to eco 
nomically replace old, worn out win 
dows. Because i t ’s custom fit, there's no 
need for alterations to  the wall or 
w indow opening . . inside or out. I t ’s 
engineered fo r quick easy installation, 
from inside the house. Saves the expense 
of erecting and removing scaffolding 
There's no fuss or mess to clean up after.

THE BEST INVESTMENT  
y o u ’ l l  e v e r  m a k e  . .  .

CALL
SNOW
SAND
iSAVE

— ■HAGER LUMBER CO.. GIBSON CITY •^m
Sales Representative 

Sal Barbarito, Piper City
815-686-2469

Send me inform ation  about the revolutionary ther 
malned NUPRIME CUSTOM-PIT replacement w in

dow

Name ’ ---—------------

DISMISSED
Mrs. Lucille Marshall. Fairbury; Jennifer 

Olson, Fairbury; Mrs. Peggy Schaffer, 
Cropsey, transferred fo St. Frepcis, Peoria.

MONDAY. October 23.1976 

ADM ITTED
Miss Jean Kuhring, Fairbury, medical; 

Mrs. Patricia Peters; Fairbury, surgical; 
Mrs. Edna Kruse, Colfax, surgical; Mrs. Lae 
Johnson, Pontiac, medical; Clarence Blue, 
Forrest, surgical.

DISMISSED
Jerry McCarty, Forrest; Robert Sinnett, 

Strawn; Mrs. Gertrude Peters, Danforth.

FA IRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Huber, a baby boy, 6 

lbs., 2oi. at 2:08a.m., October 18,1678.

Bond sales
Governor Thompson announced Oct. 17 

general obligation bonds totaling $140 million 
will be offered for sale by the State of Illinois 
on Nov. 14, 1978. According to the Director of 
the Illinois Bureau of the Budget, Robert L. 
Mandeviile, sealed bids will be received until 
11 a m., CST, Nov. 14, in Room 1122, 205 West 
Wacker Drive, Chicago. Mandeviile said 
maturities of the offered bonds will be $5.6 
million due Dec. 1 of each year during the 
period 1979 through 2003 . Interest is payable 
semi-annually, with the average bond matu
rity to be 13 years.

Fairbury Hospital
Pre-Natal Training

Nov. 6 - 9 
8-10 p.m. <n Hospital 
Conference Room

N O F E E  
To register or 

for further information 
Cali 692-2346 

Ext. 223

Announce open house 
for Democratic candidates

At the Oct. 23 meeting of the Livingston 
County Democratic Women’s Organization at 
the Shamrock Inn, Odell, it was announced 
that an open house for Democratic candidates 
will be held Sunday, Oct. 29 from 7 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Clara Cange, 500 N. 7th St., 
Fairbury.

Tim Hall, democratic candidate for the 
US. House of Representatives, and Jim 
Riccolo and Peg Breslin, democratic candi
dates for state representative from the 38th 
district, are expected to be present to answer 
questions from the public.

Also at the meeting it was announced that 
County Democratic Headquarters have been 
established at 204 N. Mill St., Pontiac. 
Members were scheduled to work at the 
center.

Richard Harder, democratic candidate for 
sheriff, addressed the organization.

The next meeting will be Monday, Nov. 27 
at the home of Mrs. Erna Winslow in Fairbury.

LADIES
Get ready for the Holidays with 
your FURST MCNESS Line of 
Champion Vanilla, dark A 
white, flavorings, extracts, 
spices, seasonings, and dessert 
mixtures.

Fu rs t- McNess 
KAY FREELAND 

Saunemin 832-4844

Stereo buying made easy.
T H E  S O U N D  P A C K A G E  

f r o mYgMiTH
N O W  G E T  

G R E A T  S O U N D  

t h a t  d o e s n ’t  

c o s t  a  f o r t u n e .

Series II Integrated Stereo System •  IS4070 •
AM/FM/Stereo FM Tuner-Amplifier leatures 10 
watts minimum continuous RMS power per channel, 
from 60 to 20.000 Hz into 8 ohms with 1% or less 
total harmonic distortion; Tuning Meter; HI and Lo 
Filters; Detent Controls and Flywheel Tuning; Head
phone Jack Deluxe Automatic Record Changer 
features Shure Magnetic Cartridge with Diamond 
Stylus, viscous-damped Cue and Anti-Skate Con
trol. Cassette Tape Recorder-Player has Record- 
Level Controls with VU Meters, CrO^/Normal Tape 
Selector. Digital Tape Counter, Mic Jacks and 
Microphone. A, B. A + B Speaker Selector. Shown 
with Allegro 3000 Tuned Pori Speakers. Simulated 
wood cabinet, grained Walnut finish.

Series I Integrated Stereo Symtem •  IS4020 •
AM /FM /S lereo FM Tuner-Amplifier leatures 5 watts 
minimum continuous RMS power per channel, from 
100 to 15.000 Hz into 8 ohms with 1% or less total 
harmonic distortion; Tuning Meter; Hi Filter and 
Headphone Jack. Automatic Record Changer lea
tures Ceramic Cartridge with Diamond Stylus and 
Cue Control. 8-Track Recorder-Player has Auto
matic Level Control and Mic Jacks. A, B, A+B 
Speaker Selector. Shown with Allegro 1000 Tuned- 
Port Speakers Simulated wood cabinet, grained 
Walnut finish. ^

s269
with 1000M S peaker

9 5

*35995
with 1000M S peaker

what you 
want, it’s got.

W T N
The q u a lity  g o e s  in b e fo re  th e  n a m e  g o e s  o n  ■

Plenty of Free Parking 
2 Off Street Lots

OF FAIRBURY Since 1S6S

8«ri«a I Integrated Stereo System e IS4040
AM/FM/Stereo FM Tuner-Amplifier features 5 wat 
minimum continuous RMS power per channel, fro 
100 to 15.000 Hz into 8 ohms with 1% or less tot 
harmonic distortion; Tuning Meter; HI Filter ar 
Headphone Jack. Automatic Record Chanoer la 
lures Ceramic Cartridge with Diamond Stylus ar 
Cue Control Cassette and 8-Track Tape Recorde 
Player with Automatic Level Control and Mic Jack 
A. B. A i B Speaker Selector. Shown with Aiieai 
2000 Tuned-Port Speakers. Simulated wood cal 
inet, grained Walnut finish.*329”

with 1000M Speaker

CK
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MRS. HAZEL Wested 
celebrating her birthday 
She will be 90 years youi| 
Nov. 3.

Chatsworth 
celebrates 90

M n. Hasel Westervekl 
90th btrthdate on Sunday. Oct.| 
dinner at the Coral Lounge i 
her immediate family i 
be present.

Following the dinner, the I 
to Mrs. Irwin’s home where! 
gifts and pictures were taken| 
ice cream, coffee, and punch i 
afternoon.

Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dak Irwin and I 
Mrs. Milford Irwin, all of Chal 
Mrs. Don Irwin, Joliet; Mr.f 
Dutton. Steve and Mark,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fuller,| 
Moblesville, Ind., Mr. and 
Sheridan, Ind., Mr. and 
Dawn, Oregon, 111., Mr. and 
Keith and David, New 1 
Mrs. Bruce Otto, Jennifer,| 
Minier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard, Todd and Je 
Colleen Irwin, Bloomington! 
Gambler, Ohio waa unable to |

Mrs. Irwin waa born on No 
Belle Prairie Township.
1911 she married Will Irwin i 
lived on a farm south of Chat 
they retired they moved to 
passed away unexpectedly (

Mrs. Irwin keeps herself I 
some 2$ friends, old i 
mates. She also likes 
watches some T.V. She 
Germanvtlle club and she at

State a

Rick Jones 
The once lackluster 
in Charles Percy and I 
the United States Senate I 
ent that it dominates' 
tewide election picture. 
Percy, who is seeking 
m, once referred to his rat]

easiest campaign, 
ntered with an appar« 
g compaign and has 
mlnent Chicago newsp-r 
Five other state offlcea t 
era, including the g< 
oes Thom neon xeeks S I
rbompaan who was r*
n  in 1978 as the 
ndated to change the i 
presidential year, is L, 
nocrat Mike Bakalis,


